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YOU WOULD LIKE THESE
Young Men and Young Women of your age slsould have your bed-

rooms cheerful. I is nccess try to r ght living.
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Not only tuis; but they help you
to, higher :tnd better things througlh
the message always before you.

Juet try these new "National Line"
î, Mottoes. You would like them.',

The soft tints, beautifully blended
are really d«elightful. The texts
throughout are well chosen.. and
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The Sentinel
The mnorning is the gate of day,

But ere you enter there
See that you set, to guard it well,

The sentinel of prayer.,

So shall God'sgrace your steps attend,
But nothing else pass through

Save what cau give the countersign
The Father's wilI for you.

When you have reached the end of day
Where niglit and sleep await,

Set there the sentinel again
To bar the evening's g.-te.

So shall no fear disturb your rest,
No danger and no care

For only pence and pardon pass
The watchful guard of prayer.

-The British Weekly

Malting War Impossible

By Rev. J. B. ricir M.D.

01 ail the problemns arising out of the \Var,
and they are legion, the hardest of al] and the
inost urgent is the "making war impossible."
This is the problem to wvhich the Peace Con-
ference ini Paris gave so much time and
thouglit after the armistice was signed in the
end of last year. This is why a League of
N.'ations has been formed, with every pre-
caution that could be thought of to prevent
the possibiliy of another war.

But> even this will not inake war impos-
sible, for unless the wvar spirit can in some
way be cast out, and replaced by the spirit
of the Prince of Pence, even the nations in the
League may be at war witb each other before

tlhe boys of to-day Ire< old enough to enlist.
Lt is up to tliem to say "never gi,
inake wvar impossible. And they can do it.

1-Iow ? Thev can remeniber the horror of
it ; the niisery and sufîcring of the millions
in the enemy couintries ; the dcaths of mil-
lions more of boys and men, in trenches and
dugouts and on battlefields ; the countless wi-
dowvs and orphans and others in inourning foi
their loved ones who will ziever corne back; the
wvorldwide waste and want ; the bitterness and
hate and spirit of revenge awakcned, which
in mnany ivill continue throughi their life. Ail
this, and vcry inuch more, should bc often
thoughit of ; not the "glory" of vietory and
the " deathless Lame" of our heroes, dead and
.living. The glamor of the pomp and show
of rnilitary reviews and triumphial parades
are s0 liable to blind the young to the ghastly
cruelties and brutalities of Nvar that they
should think mnue] and oftener of the shock-
ing barbarities and wholesale slaughter, lest
they forget.

They can clierish the spirit of Jesus, who
came not, to kill and to dcstroy, but to save ;
noV to bo served, but to serve and to sacrifice,
to give bis life a ransomn for the many ; to set
up a new standard of greatness. The coin-
mon standard o? the Gentiles thon was the
power to "lord it" over others with less
strength, and to have a larger retinue of ser-
vants. Lt is the f ar too cJmmxon standard
still. But, Jesus said to his disciples, "so
shall it not bc among you."

It was this ambition to lord it ovor others,
to enrich self nt their expense that led to the
war, just ovor. And the saine spirit wil
everywhore and always end in war, for in the
final reckoning it is thec nation that is. a law
unto itself that defies its neighbors, that
ignores its solenin obligations and determines
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liy iLs inighit to get wlat it walîts, (blat gocs
to war.

M'lien the ambition to have and to (loin-
inate is sulistituted by the ambition to serve
tiiere wil liec an end of war. It will be re-
placed by a chivalrous rivalry in service and
sacrifice for the ber.efit of others and for the
welfare oi liumanity, after the example of the
Riing of kings, which will save and bless; the
world, as wvar lias cursed and ruined it.

The young people of to-day ivill do their
utmost tu make wvar impossible by adlopting
ws thieir own Chý.ist's standard of greatness,
anid living up to it, by encouraging al] wliom
thiey can influence to do so ; and as tliey
grow oldel, by adopting the royal law accord-
îng to Lue Scriptures, " liuu shait love thy
neiglibur ns thyseif " as their rule of life , and
by determining that wliatever others do they
tlîey will serve the Lord, and stand for truth
and righteousness against ail enemies and al
oQIds. When pride and greed, and envy and
hate find themselves in a despised and hope-
less minority in the wvorld, there will be no*
more wVar.

Owen Sound, Ont.

The Qlder Daughter i the Home
By Anne ilIcGrac

Comnradeship, and service are great words,
.and to none have they a deeper meaning blian
to the older daughter in the homne. It somne-
Limes; happens that Lhrougli hier comradeship
with -lier father, lier brothers and sisters, and
most of ail witli her mother, she is rendering
Lite greatest possible service to the homie.

Wlien a girl passes lier midle teens, she
inay have a tendency to Lhifik hier parents'
ideas are old-fashioned, and that hier mother
doesn't understand lier, and so withliold from
those who are ïnost vitally interested in lier,
confidences about hier friends, her good Limies,
lier liopes and aspirations. Slie wvill find it
wortliwhile not to think, so mucli about being
"4understood" lierself, and to, put forth every
effort to understand lier parents' point of
view.

What their older sister is like nîeans a
great deal to the boys and girls in tlie family.
Perliaps tîtere is no one who can forget s0
comnpletely whlat slie wvas like at twelve, or

tiiirteen, or fouirteen, -,s die girl fuiX.u
Luo twelnty. But if slie lias liclped tu look
alter lier youinger brothers and sisters frunm
tlie Limie sIte wvns big enougli tu rock it cradh2 ,
slie will probably have a grent de:tl of

appointmnts, thecir work uîîd tlîcir p)L.ý.
She wvill dress dulîs fui tlie siizll girl %%itli
enthusiasin, make cnndy and sýiiid% ielteb fur
Lte " kid " brutlier's, lunch %N lien lie gots on a
hike with an interebt only- equaled b3 beur
anxiety Lu, tlriru liglit on a kiiutt3 aritlin*'. tite
prublexi, or tu (lu soine zov dxg iutat t-
thirteen year old lias a ne%% gingli-iiii dr.,bs
like the other girls iii lier ehusi. Ilitving ait
interest in ail that Lliey du, !sle gains au l't-
fluence over Lhem, and because ie fis uL1t:r,
and yet su, yuung, lier ideaýi of %N bat i,, riglit ut
wrung, fuulisli or senbible, nill uftcn .rn
miore %veiglit Ltan thube uf a nature go~nu
pt:rson. Ot Lte otîner huand :Aie buld b'.
just as careful as nutliers nlecd Lu lie nut tu
do for the chuldren wliat they shild dlu for
tliemselves, and tlius develop selfislinesE.

.'Iotlhers are natuirally self-sacrffcing wliere
tlieir vhuldren are concerned. Thie tolioiittnl
older daugliter secs Lo iL. that ail the sacrifice
is nlot on lier motlicr's sid,-tliat once in a
wliile slie stays lione, w~itli the cliildrcn wliilc
lier mnother and father go to a concert to-
gethier; tlat; shec keeps bouse during part of
the hiolidays Nvbiiie lier mother takzes a little
trip ; -that aithougli lier friends corne and go
quite freely (for nnost fatliers and mothers like
young people around) thec house is not madfe
sucli a rentiezvous tliat lier mother is kepi
busy with suppers and lunches and constant
entertaining, but lias leisure for lier own par-
tieular friends ; and that motlier lias a pretty
blouse wlien site needs iL.

0f course, to some girls, clothes are so i-
portant that tliey mak 'e a retiring mothier
very iniserable because she docs flot t
kindly Lo georgette blouses and liolble skirts
wvlien fashion dictates that sucli shal lic 'worn.
Tliey want to sec lier "like otheri)ol(,
instead of being content to have lier just lier
modest littIe self. Thiis extrenne is iot atny
more comanendable than the other of being-1
too careless about the another's clothes.

TI'le older daugliter xnay not have niuel
Lime Lo do actuai liousework if sIte is going tg
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scho>ol or to business, but stili there are many
littie things she may do to relieve lier mother.
Shie will, of course, look after lier oîvn rooin.
Slic inay inake a cake or a iancy salad whien
rompany is coming, for mothers wlio have
liad to cook for a large family are often no t
fond of doing "futssy" cooking. If slie likes
to wear niany lighit blouses and dresses she
cau probably arrange to iron tliem herself.

I>raps on a Sunda y now andi then, with thc
cooperation of the younger c.îdeshe can
give lier mother a complete holiday fromn
mneals and dislwnasig.

If a girl is home ail day long, she slxould
lose no opportunity of becoming proficient, in
every branch of houselîold work and manage-
ment, miot only Chat she may relieve hier
mother of some of lier responsibilities, but
because she is gaixîing knowledgc, of home-
n»khimg that every girl should have. Again
anîd again one hears of girls going into homes
of their own, who "hlave neyer cooked a meal
in their life," whlo have îîever made us inuch
us a simple uxidergarmiemt 011 tue sewing
ti acline, anid who have absolutely 110 idea as

to hoiw to run a house or do the family buying.
Thefr home is the most universal school, for
the average girl cannot takec a course iii
domnestie science, and muchi can be learrned
tliere, even iii one's spare tine.

Toronîto

A Class of Doers
13y Mliss Isabella Palers>n

'<'uds of Promise" was the nanie chosen
for a class of teen age girls recently organized
in the Sunday School of Knox Church, Park-
hill, Ont. We chose for our motto, "Lcarn
and Do," our text being, "Be ye doers of the
word, and not hearers only."

The most prominent feature of the class
is the active and veryv interesting discussion
of the lesson by the inembers. This is very
heipful in fulfilling the aim, of the cinss whieh
is to promote Bible study axîd active service.

As the cla= is small and some of the girls
are aIway at sclîool ail weck, wve find it impos-
sible to meet often throughi the week, but one
Sat.urday afternoon w'e met at the home of a

A TEENý, AG;E CLASS, PARKHILL, ONT.
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dear lady who hae, been a cripple l'or many
years. W-- spent the afternoon in music and
gaines after wbich we had an exceflpnt lunch
provided by the girls. Before we left, we
presented our hostess with a beautiful plant,
which, along witb'the company of the girls,
seemed to give lier mueh pleasure.

Besides the regular officers we, have flower,
missionary, social and mernbership commit-
tees, giving each girl some special work to do.

The znoney we raise, whichi is ail by volun-
tary offering, goes te missions. Besidcs this,
eacb girl. made sornething te send out West
ini a bale in September.

l>arkhill, Ont.

Back ta the 01«d Home
By Harton Smith

"Well, Jack, and hiow does it feel te be
home again ?"

Such is the question -the returned chiap in-
variably hias te answer, whenever hie is
stopped and greeted by old friends, or inter-
estcd relatives, aftcr lie lias doffed bis khaki
and donned the high-priced mufti of civil
reestablishinent.

The demobilized one usually assures the
solicitous elle that "it, doesn't feel tee bad."
But as the question is repeated at every f reshi
hnndshake, hie begins te ask himself :

"Amn I rcally glad now thiat I arn back
home ? This is what 1 used te, dream about
over there in front at Vimy, and wbat I uscd
te get impatient about, when waiting at Rhyl
for embarkation orders. It was great the
morning tbey brought me in the car te the
old berne, with ail the flags and "Welcome
Home" signs on the veranda. But now that

inm back ini civies and have seen everybody
1gi,-r satisfied af ter ail ?"

This is thej self-questioning* that's goin'g on
in the minds of hundreds ef young soldiers;
w'ho loft school, or the farm, or a junior office
job te enlist, and whio are new returning after
their first real spell away fromn home. Home
can't mean luite the saine as of old, after afl
those months and years in camps and billets
anci troncbes. The overseas chap bias had te
find a substitute for family life in the cein-.
radcship of the section, and the foreign hos-

pitality of the Belgian farmbotusc, or the
French estaminet. True, "there's. ne place
like home," but stili bie bias found that it's net
the only place wbere a fellow can live qiite
bappily.

But there are the folks wbose love and
thoughtfulness and prayers have been brouglit
home te, bim by.every Canadian mail and by-
every speli of quiet recollection. Their faitlî
and pride in .bim lias mnade him feel almost
ernbarrassed at times. And tbe hope and
anticipation witlî wbich they bave awaited
bis return bave been inexpressibly intense.
The parents look forward te tbe restoration
of a strong and strengtlbened support, whichi
they were willing te release for the time and
tC-e cause. The young brothers and sisters,
with imaginations kindled by military pic-
tures, war stories and soldiers' letters, airait
the bomecoming cf their own private biero.

These homecorning lads have bad experi-
ences and gainied a prestige that ne othex'
generation cf boys in the world's bistory lias
been destined te, enjey. At an age whien
most boys are just beginniing te think cf wvhat
tbey are going te go in for, these chaps have
net only witnessed but participated in the
greatcst confiiet cf nationalized forces cf al
turnes.

And now bie returns te bis old borne withi
tîjese Iiigh experiences bebind hilm and with
an observation oceanically broadened. He
is a privileged and rather fussed over memiber
cf tbe farnily. But ne cbap wbe bas offored
lîimself te fight, overseas as the representative
cf bis fam-ily, is gcing te abuse that privilege
and live on that record. Hie will believe in
belping bis family at home, as well as scrving
it everseas.

That samne hardiness and adaptability that
could make a dugout into a telerable den, and
improvise comforts, amusements and safety
devices eut cf the salvnae cf the devastated
zone rnay bc exploited in the fixing up cf
many an ocld job about the old home, and iii
the teaching cf active service stunts te tbe
k.id brother.

Tbe dirty, nighit working parties and the
irksorne fatigues are nowv happily a thing of
the khaki past. But there always will be
disagrecable little jobs to do in the course. of
the day's work. And the ex-soldier cal,

I00



ljkethcse with the saine inextinguishable
cjirtit w'hichi lie showecl iii filling sandbags
froin "goocey" sheliholes, and in cleaning out

That hardly acquired obedier.ce to the
or(lCrs of a superior mnay now pass inito the
higher attainment of promiptlv carrying ont
tiot hy order, but by anticipation, the wishies
of bis elders. That soldicrly (leference to
one's military senior may noîv be translatcd
into thc finer art of punctilious courtesy.

That free and easy mantier that (leveloped
into the coinradeship) of the section ina-y find
its sequel in the becarty, cordial spirit of the.
famnily table, whiere news and experiences andl
the little Iaugbiable incidents arc passed
around, as well as tic dinner plates.

And some of those odd passing reflections
that struck hini as lie observed other peoples
and countries may lead himi into a further
study that will make him the foreign afi airs
authority of thc family.

The teturned one will certainly feel more
independent and probably less demonstrative
" back at the old home, " but that saine loyalty
lie showed for the battalion in the field, bie
îvill now maintain just as staunchly toward
Chic folks at borne.

Toronto

Tfie Need for Happirness
Mi advertiscznents have one tbing, in coin-

mon :tbey promise pleasure or happines or
hope. Stucly the words of most of the ad-
vertisemnents for soap. There is one ivord
îvbich occurs in thein more often thani any

* othier: sun or suniny or sun.shine. Thêre is apro-
* found psychology behind thi% fact: wYithout ex-

ception these advcrtisements appeal to man's
necd of help or reassurance or brighticEs.

It is a fat cry from the business man's ad-
'ertisements in trolley cars and elsewhiere
.0 Matthew Arnold. Yct it ivas Matthiew

Arnold who said, "One can scarcely overrate

and hope." After ail, both the nian of letters

even wlien those pleasures arc not of the

highiest type, provided we once realize thp
utter need there is in humnan nature to hope
iiuid-to (cclliappiness. And îvliat is stili more
important, throughi this rnisuniderstanding,
we shall be inuel more efficient in leading
others to be happy in the best possible ways.

Just as we can make ourselves sick by talk-
iiig, about siclçness or imagining it, so can we
be sad or meclancholy or mnorbid by allowing
our minds to dwell on the diffieulties or hard-
ships or temporary dlefeats or inevitable
sorrows of life.

It is impossible to livc normally and not
encounitcr more or less trouble or grief, but
it is possible to live and not talk about these
tbings.. and to recognize in sorrow, disap-
pointinent, even t.ragedy, the greatest oppor-
tunities life bas to give for the development
of courage and strength. A nation or an
individual whiplh can turn pain into a privilege,
struggle into courage, tragedy into the joy of
a great ideal, is invincible. Calamity does
indecd become the aureole of such a person or
sucli a people.

Whakt every huinan being wants is happi-
niess. "A i-herry heart doeth good like a
miedieine." One is fulfihling at least a part of
human dcstiny in obtaiing- happiness, for
enjoyment expands ail our capacities, our
abilities to -play, to work. to love. The strain
of a great undertaking, liard everyday wvork,
tragie siglits to be bone, must be broken by
moments of release, or relaxation, of gayety
even. This alone is a sane point of view.

Our modern world recognizes in happiness
an agency for good : a promnoter of health, ai
help iii sane and symmetrical developm.ent of
mind, a steadying force amorig those under
great strain, and a friendly agent with a cor-
rcctive powcr of its own. To be happy may
thus becoine a duty, but there is an attitudè
toward happiness, a want of it, a craving for
it, that is an evii.

A wise and good Englishiman, Sir Edward
Grey, said to a fricnd of mine, " In the pursuit
of pleasure people lose many plensures by the
way.' In wvorking for happincss at any cost ;
iii failing to compare its preSent value to us
with the benefit dcrived fromn suffering or
sorrow bravely borne, or battles wvon at terri-
ble sacrifice, we rnay lose that whicli we set
out .to get.-Jeannette Marks in "Coiur.ge"

TIh ie 1\Teed for Happiness'o 101
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Fourth Quarter:* Stucties in the L'ives of Peter and John

LESSON F-ORrwOR-This Quarter we study the lives of tihe twe greatest cf the disciples of
Jestis. Jesus found thern simple fishermen and, by bis cosnpanienslsip, fittcd thern fer disciplcship
ansd apcostleship. They werc men ef xnany weaknesses, but the patience and sympathy and loe
of Jestis awakcned and quickened tise best that n'as in thens.

JOHN AND PETER BECOME DISCIPLES Octebei5, 1919
OF~ JESUS

THE LESSON PASSAG -Johin 1 : 29-42.
29 Tlic aicxt daty John scoth Jo'sus conaing unto him,

iaîl sii, ]3chold tho Laaaab of Cod, whichi tzikoth awaiy
the sin of the ivorid.

30 Trhis is lic of whoni I szaid, Af ter nie consoth al mnn
wliich is preferrcd bcfore me :for lic wzis before ne.

311 And 1 kncw bina flot . but tiant lie should lic made
niatnfest Lo Is'raci, thorefore nrn 1 couie baiptizing %citit
wntcr.

32 Aîid Jolin haro record, snying, 1 sàtw the Spirit
descoiiding froua licavon like a dove, anid iL atbode upon
Muin.

33 And 1 h-iiev laia not :but hie tiant sent taie to
biptize withi waiter, tho saine said tanto Ile, Upon whomn
thou suit se the Spirit descending, anîd rciiiaîiisg on
hlm, tihe saie is lie w»)iela b:tlptizetii witli tho Iloly
Glîost.

34 Anid I saw, andi haro record tîsat tliis is Ltae Son of
God.

:J5 Again tie uîcxt daiy aftcr Jolita stood, :and two of
bis discipiles

30 And lookiaîg tapon Jo'sus ais lae w.alk'cd, lac saitla,
Dehiold the Liub of God!

37 And the two disciples hxoard iiim speak, and Liioy
feilowed Je'sus.

3S Tien Jc'sus ttaried ,and san' thean foilowing, îiaid
saath unto thiasn, Whait seck ye ? Tiîey said tanto hit,
Riîb'bi, (wliiciî is to say, bciaîg interpreted, Mse,
wiviire tiwoiicst thon ?

39 Ho saiLtli unto tiaeni, Coic :îaud sec. Tiioy ciaie
and saw~ whlerc lie dwcit, îîîd aibode witli liaaa Liat dasy
for it wiis about the LenLia liotr.

410 One of the two wlîici licard. John s;îcalk, :andî fol-
lowcd bitas, was An'drew, Si'îascn e'tor's brother.

-11 Hoe f'rst fandeta his ewn brother Si'aacu, iînid.-naitla
unto in, Wc haive fouaîd tise à\lcssi'as, whaicla is, bciaîg
intorpreted, the Christ.

42 Anti lie brotagit hitta to Jc'sas. Anti whIin Je'sus
bcicid hMi, lie saici, Thsou zirt Si'mon the scia cf Jo'ts:
Liiou sh.ilt be csslced Ce'paas, wlaich is by iiterpreuitiun,
A stone.

GOLDEN TEXT--Jesus saith unto himn, Follow mne.-John 1 :43 <Rev. Ver.).

SEIîOR AND lIo.-si DEî'AIRTMNT Toinc-The Claians of Christ Upois Ail Mcii. ADDITIOs.%L
M\'ATEiAi-Mivark 2 :13-17; Johin 1 :43-51 ; Acts 2 :37-42; 16 :13-34.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. T i r, bcforc ieic; greater than I in person. cîsaracter

B A PTI sT's and mission. Hc was beforc ine. Thc Messiah
ES MOT~rNoY. wvas an ctcrnal, pre-existcast bcing. John's ac-

- ~. ~\' ~ - 2 9-3 4. knosvlcdgment of tihe greatness of Jesus is cosan-
T hc n ex t plete, but it takes none of John's greatncss frein
day; the day hum. 1 knaew hie net. John, of course, had

afte joln kown Jesus, but it wvas only throughi revehatiots
had told the that he came ta know the fulncss of bis rperson-

V, Pharisees ality. He slaenld bc mnade »aanifest. Johan's
4 fplainly that mission tvas to declare what liad been rcvcalcd

he Nvas net ta him ccnccrning Jesus J3apiiziug wi>k 2taier.
.the Mesi- John's mninistry wvas whelly preparatory. Balp-

ah. Bc)aeld tismi with wvater symboiizcd the clcansing frein
vi the Lamab of sin that wvas neccssary te prepare fer Christ's

Gcd. New cning. 1 saw Mec Spirit. like a dovc. This
____ ~ lie deelares toek place at Christ's baptism. l3aptizclh wilh,

who is the the Hioly G/zest. John's bapi.ism synbolizcd
e s si ah, cleansing, Jesus created the cleansing power.

ST. PETER pointing te 35. 36. Twvo of lais disciples. These wvere Jolsa
jesus. Johin and Andrewv. Jesmîs as lac walkcd ; ceaning frein

describes tihe Messials as Lamnb, net Kinsg, indicat- the w'iiderncss tenîptatien. Bchold. Net te the
ing that he is a sin-bearer and sufierer. Prcfcrred crewd enly, but te lus oivn folloers, John peints

102
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johin atnd Peter B3ecorne Disciples of Jesus

c'ut Jesus. Ho is really saying goodbyc to bis
followers, and sending themi to Jcsus.

IL. JESUS' INVITATION4.-37-39. Tlsicyfolloîved
jcstis ; the beginning ai all truc character. Jcsits
turucci. Jesus shows bis friendliness to the tirniid
followers by making the first advance. Where
ddflcest thoit ? an awk-ward and cmbarrassing
question. Corne and scec; a gracious, frank and
frc invitation. Jesus is ready to bc friands.
They. . abode 7vl/h hlm. The great rcd latter
day of their- lives. They came timidly. They
loi t enthusiasts.

III. PLr--ri's Nnw NAME.-4Q-42. Andrew.
John the Baptist points ta Christ ;Andrew
brings ta Christ. Andrev is flot great, but ho
discovers greatncss for Christ, First findelh his
a7n. brother. Andrew must share bis great dis-
covery with the brother hie loves. Brotiglt hini
Io Jesuts. For once, at Icast, Andrewv is the
leader and Simon the follower. Jesus bcheld
him. Jesus had sight and insight. Ho \vas a

reader af character and a nker of character.
Thone art . . thoze shalh be. The unreliable man
wiil become the immnovable man.

Lesson Questions
Iluw did John know Jesus to be the ïMessiah ?
What k-ind of Messiah wvas hoe to bco?
I-lw did Jesus show himiself approachable ?
What was Jesus' estimnate of Peter ?

For Further Study and Discuss 'ion
x. Wbat other sign of Christ's divinity wvas

given at bis baptismn ? (Matt. 3 :17.)
2. Whiat wvas Christ's estimate af John the

Baptist ? (Matt. i r:8-i1.)
3. Can the Christian be friendly to Pvery-

body ?
4. Should wc spcak about Jesus tD ýverybody?
PROVE PROM SCRIPTURE-Tliat Jesus attracts

men.
SIIORTER CATEcCItS'.-Qucs. 72, 73.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readitigs)

Monday-John andl Peter becoine disciples, John 1 : 29-42.
Jesus is preferrcd, befare John, but John himself proclaims tliat preference and suprernaey ai

Jesus. The only way ta do with the grcatness af another, is to recognize it swiftly, to acknowledge
it openly, ta imitate it faithfully. To recognize grcatness of another thus, is ta makce it ours.
Tuesday-Philip findcth Nathanaei, John 1i 42-51.

Christianity nover seoks ta bC accepted an the ground of authority. Philip is claquent with a
discavery wvhich hae bas miade for lh4*mself. But hoe does not propose ta rernove Nathanacl's doubts
by bis cloquent assurance. " Corne and sec." This test Jesus not only challenges but dcmands.
Wednesday-Tlie caîl af Mattliew, Mark 2 : 13-17.

There are twvo chaptors af daring in Matthew's 111e. First, hoe darcd ta iollov Jesus without
question, witbaut reserve, without delay. Seconidly, wvbile hoe forsook bis business, h'did nut, for-
sake bis friends. It is greater ta reclaini than to renounce old friendships.
Thursday-Salvtion cornes ta ,ivo womocn, Aets 16 :13-18.

When the heart opens, a great mnany things open witb it. .An opencd bcart mneans an openecl
mmnd ready ta receive new truths ; opened lips swift ta say ncw things ; opcncd hands willing ta
bestow newv gifts ; opened doors enger ta receivo new fricnds.
Friday-The Philippian jailor, Acts 16 :25-34.

"The prisaners heard." Do not forget that before tho prison wvas shakcen by earthquake itw~as
tbrilled with sang. The sang %vas as wondcriul as the earthxquakce. W \hen the eartbquake liad
apened doors and brokeri chains, the charm oi that sang in the prison andi in the nighit, bcld the
prisoners captives with Paul and Silas.
Saturday-The Samaritstn wamnan testifies ta Christ, John 4 :27-30, 3942.

Tho thirst ai the heart is greater than the thirst af the lips. Jesus bad given the wonian ta
drink fromi the waters af life, and, in bier cagcrnoss ta put the sanie divine chalice ta other thirsting
sauls, she lait the ivater pot bobind. It ivas a bindrance in bier greater task.
Sunday-T-ý.he clnimns of Christ upon nIl mon, 1 John, oh. L.

The sonseofa sin croates twa nceds for God. The past must bo forgiven. The prosont must
bo saved. The soul that secs no nced af God's mercy for the past, will Leed no nced for his power ta
redcemr the prescrnt.

A PRAVER
Joy fils aur hearts, our Saviaur, as wohear thy cail, "Foilow mne." Givo us thy Spirit, that aur

rosionse may bo prompt, cagor, complote. And blcss with us.thosc wlhoni wea arc trying ta bring
ta thce for thy. blessing. Amnen.
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Fourth Quiarter:- Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LEssoN FCREWVOR)-HaVin8g stuoicd the first contact of the disciples with Christ, wce go on
to sec that contact become a permanent comnpanionship. Tfli disciples having given their hecarts,
must now give their lives. for it wvas jesus' thiotught tolhave wvith inii constantly a small b-îd1v (,f
inen who would be. first, Icarners, and then evangclists.

Lesso Il.FISHERS 0F MEN Octolier 12, wwî~
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 1 : 141-20.

14 Nowv after that John %vas put in prison. Jet.'sus I %% Ml 111d.<. you tuJ htjenic Iiers of tilt.-a

caime into Gal'ilee, prenchaing the. gospel of the. kingdoiàà 18 And' str.aiglàtv.y they forsook thi- tî' o..
of God. l*.wed hlmi.

15 And saying, The tinie is fullilled, and the- kingdoiu 19 Atnd when lie lied wu.ne a littie farthf-r thîvît.. It.
of God is nt hand : repent ye, and helieve the. gospel. SILW J:illtS the. SOn of Zeb'edce, and Johnx luis lîrotls.r.

16 Now as hoe walked by the sen of Gal'llee, lhe s: w wloalso werc ini the slir, rending tlueir neas.
Si'mon and An'drew his brother castinîg a net into the' 20 And str.tigltway lie called tîzeun : and thî.y left
sen : for they irere fishers. tIir fatluu-r '/chl'eule in theï ship) witli the. lired svr:uzuu'-.

17 Aned Je'sussaid unto tlucm. Corne ye' :fter zua., andI aud wenît after hini.
GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus sctid unto themn, Corne yu alter me, and 1 -will inakeyou to bucorne fishers o!

men.-Mark 1 : 17.

SENIOR AND HO.mE DEP.-itT.N!EN.T 'ropi.-Ways of WVinîîing Men to Christ. ADDî'rîox.%I.
MATERIAe-Joirn 9- : 23-2-5; 4 : .5-42; Acts 20 : 17-21, 26, 27, 31, 33-3.5; 1 Cour.
9 :20-22 ; 1 in. 4 :6-16.

THlE LESSON EXPLAINBD
I. TUE PREACHIS'G 0F Jr:sus.-14. 15.

John was put in prison. John did not fear the
face of man, and had stcrnly rcbukcd Herod
Antipas for his sinful
marriage to Hcrodias.
the wife of his brother,
Herod Philip. (Sec Matt.
14 :3-12.) Jcszis canc -

cru province of Pales-
tine, west of the Jordan.
Galilce was a more fruit- -

fui field for Christ's ~
ministry than Judea,, bc- -

ing remote from, Jeru- '~

salemn and the pricsts
and scribes of that city
Prcaching. Now that. '
Jôhn's work of hcrald
was over. the tinie had . >

corne for Jcsus to begin,
in a more definite way, JESUS CALLING
hi s pubrlic ministr3 .
Lxlze describes his preachinsi as being %vith gracc,
nuthority and power. The lime is fzdilcld.
Threc notes in Christ's preaching. Firsi. somic-
thing bas endcd-thie long perioci of prcparatiçan
is closed. Thc kingdomz of God is ai hand.
Se5cond, somethin& is near. Hlis message is good
nic-.s anid new news. Rcpczl . . and bclicte.
Third. something is necessatry.-t changcd mmid
reatdyfor God*sgift. Wec cnnot have ýchanged

- world without having changcd heurts and minds.
Il. THE CAI. F SIMosNv NiANI)REW.-16-î S.

lV7alked by the sea of Golilcc. A great part (À
Christ's niinistry of gra-
ciousword and wondrou.,
work gathers around th.
beautiful harp-shaped
body of water lying iii

- - the hiollow of a great
* - depression of the. land.
~ . Ile waw. Jesus liad a//i \\ loving eyc for nature. but

,- neyer lost sight of mca
ahe passed by. Siimoz

* rI. ifaid A7drcw. These bro-
-thers belonged to i3eth-

saida, but wecliving ut
i Capernanîn. Neither

j' jesus n çar thlie t % a
* ' brothers liad forgûtten

- thecir flrst meeting withi
THE FISHERMEN Christ. Casiing a izcI.

This was a hand net.
iic-t a drag> net. They werc.busy. This wzas o:itL

qualification foir promotion. Thcy tocrc fishcrs.
Nothing is nwcrê marvelous in the gospel stu.ry

than that Jesaus should scek his disciples hiere.
It shnws the suprecne value that Tesus pl.-t-l
on qualities of licart and persoflalits'. Coint: ytê
oficr vie; a suddcn cail. an absolute cu.
inasterful call. Jesus conimands and demandl
instead o.f inviting and entreating. M1ake yonu
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Fishers of Men~

I tuilij»e ;not suddenly, but by dcgrccs. Fish-
Crs 4f inep. The ch"allenge of Jesus is to a higher
-,,d mnore difficuit taskz. Sacrifice, compantion-
sip. promotion arc ail involved in the cali.
.ç:razghlway lhey forsook their tiel. Note tliat
tihcsc rawv recruits arc capable of naking a dcci-
.ion swiftly. uinquestionably, coirnpletely.

III. THE CALL or~ JAMErS AND JOHTN.-19. 20.

sa2v Jaies. . and John ;a second pair of brothers.
Mu thle ship vinding lizeir nets ;another busy
pair, getting ready for fishing. Slraightivay lie
ca!led. The same test of discipleship applicd,-
what are you wiling to leave bchind ? Lef! their
falher Zebedee. James and John leave with a1
inen, master for ncw work. Zebedece must stay
ivith the old task and the old nets and heavier
re:ponsibilities. But there is no word of protest
frm him. The glory of those wvho stay with the
old nets and the oic] task is as great as the - lors'
of those who go foi h to newer and greater

thn l~hiredi ser-vaits. Zebedce is neot Ieft
tif tex ly atone.

Lesson Questions
WVhy wvas John put iii prison ?
'«bat wvas tle message of Jesus' preaching ?
W'hy did Jesuis wvish to have disciples ?

For Further Stt:dy and Discussion
i. What wvas jesus' estimiate of John the

l3aPtist ? (Matt. Il : 7-19.)
2. What other disciple was called suddenly ?

(Mal.rk 2': 14.)
3. Is every follower of Jesus required to leave

ail to follow him ?
4. Are we justified in neglecting home duties

for social service ?
PROVE iFRoN ScRipTruRE-That the disciples

were sent after men.
SHORTER CATEcIsxxs-Ques. 74.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

MoNl(day-'xslicrs of. men, Mark 1 :14-20.
Some must leave nets to folloiv Christ. But sorte inust stay with the nets for Jesus. Can you

uxot sec old, white-haircd Zebedc lookcing longingl%, aftcr Jesus and his departing sons? But ZebedètC
fishing for flsh is a niember of the newv firrn, Zebedce and Sons, Fishers of Men.

Ttuesday-Hepinig the flshoexi, Tauke 5 : 1-11.
Christw~ill fill nete, but only atter wve have launclied out into the deep and let dowvn the nets.

Faitli does not leave everything to God. It leaves nothing to God that it can do itself.

Ru-;kin says the sin of Judas wvho sold the 'Master for thirty pieces of silver is the sin of the
world. Two men in thc passage said that business wvas bigger than Jesus. The third said human
love vas greater. Anytlling in our life greater than Jesus betrays himn.

Thutrsdaiy-Pr.yiiig and working for othei's, Jamnes 5 :13-20.
Howv often. when one errs froni tht way. we give the fact a great voice and swif ' wigs. Wc

proclaim it oia the housetop. discuss it mn the street corner. We forget that hie who errs has stili a
dlaimi on ours~ympathy and love.

Friday-P.iitd's miinistrýy, Acts *20 : 17-24.
Paul docs not teach that pain is a delusion. He teachcs rather that joy is agreat re.ality. Paul

and Sulas sing at pxidniight in the prison at Philippi. nlot because they had no pain freom the stripes.
They sing in spite of thc stripes. None of thes things can move Paul from his joy in Christ.

Saturday-Feed the etxurehi of the Lord, Arts 20 :25-35.
'«hat a splendid thing to be able, like Paul. to challenge the %world to strutinize our past. How

slncjdidl to be able tço say tixat the grc;tt dorninating notes of our bife and labnr are fidebity and love.

;tundav-A% good îiix4cstr of Chri;t, .lesus, 1 Thm. -4 - 6-16.
There airc two stages in truth. First. Nve possess the tnuth. Then tht truth possesses us.

Truth cannot bc str.red in the nmmd like secd in the grainry. Rather. like the sed in the ground,
it talces conquering po'scessinx ni the mmiid. lu this wvay, wc are given wvholly to the truthi.

A PRAYER

'«c thank the. tiur Savitour, fur thy caîl to int hands with thec in sccking the lest, in per-
su~ading wvandcrcrs (rnm thcc to return t-o êhlcc. in hringing joy ixito the lives of thocse who -are nnw
hopcless. Fit us (nr the IvOrI. Givc tO us ail the spirit that. sayýs. *Woc is mc if I prcach not the
gospel." For thino (1-en ilm& sake. Amen.

q
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Fotxrth Quarter:4 Stuclies in the Lives of Peter and John

LEssoN FoREWoRD-TIîe niew disciples enter irnmediateiy on tr aining. The disciples ý,.ze
Jesus in the synagogue, in the homec, with thc multitude, in the silence, on the gospel tour. Andl
cverywhere they sec the power and love their new Mý-aster. Thc education of the disciples is conitt
with a divine personality.

Lesson III. JESUS IN PETER'S HOME
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 1:29-39..

29 And fortiîwifii, wlien they wvcre Coîne out Co! the
synagogue, they entered into the iînnse o! Si'niozn înd
An'drewv, with Jamnes and Jlohn.

30 But Si'rnon's wife's mothier loy sic], of a foyer, and
anon tlîey tell himi of lier.

31 And lie caine :ncl took, lier by the hand, and lit teci
lier up ;and isninedlia.teiy thc fever loft lier, and 2lue
iniînstercd uzito themn.

32 And ai even, wlien the sun did net. tlicy brouglit
unto himi ail that wvere diseased, and tlîem t.hat %vcre
possessed witlî devils.

33 And ail tîe city was gathered togetiier at tlie door.
34 And hie liealed many that were sick of diverM

October 19> 1919

diseases, and cast ont niany devils; -, i\d suffered nol.
tlie devils to speLk. bt'cause tiîey krcwv hini.

35 Anîd in the niorning, rising up a great whle before
day, lie went out, and departed i a soiitary platce,
aînd tlucre praycd.

.3G And Si'mnon and they thalwere withi hilm followcd
after hlmn.

37 And wlien they lîad found Mia, they said unito
hlm, Aill ,ncni seek fur thee.

3S And hie said unie thoen, Lot us go into thc îiext
towns, that 1 inay pteaCh there a150o:for thletoTe
caine 1 forth.

39 And hie preached in thmeir synagogues tlirouglîoî t
aill Gal'ilc. and casi, out devils.

GOLDEN- TEXT-Jesus said linto him, To-day is salvation corne ta this house.-Luke 19 : 9 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOMiE DEPARTMENT Topîc-Chlrist in thje Homne. ADDITIONAL MAI.TERIALý-
MAhrk 14 :1-9; Ltuk 10 : 38-42 ; 19: 1-10; John 12: 1-S; Ronu. 16 :3-5 ; Eph.

6 :1-9.
THE LESSON

I. JESUS AND TiE HoNlE-29-31. F-orlh-zith;
immiediatciy. This is a favorite word of Mark.
He exnphasizcs tic strcnuous life of Jesus. Onit

TEE MULTITUDES COMWG TO SEE
JESUS

(of :11c svnojigzc. .Tcslu lîad returned witli his
new disciples tri Capcrnaimi. On thc Sabbat;>,
as vas his ctust)m lic entcred Uic synagogue anîd
tauglît. lie as<nsidthe peliple -with bis
weirds. anîd ir.crcascd tlicir aalr'çnishIment by
licaling a ixian 1prlrwsscd %viUî an cvii spirit.

EXPLAINED
Entcrcd inb thc hanse of Sinoz and Anidre-w; to
reccive the bospitaiity of bis ncuv disciples. Sick
of a fcvcr ; probably malanial fever, which is
common in that district. It was a severc case.
Luke describes it as a -great- Lever. A non ;
immcdiately, because it lay on their hearLis.
There was somictlîing about Jesus that invitcd
peoplc to tell himi of their sorrows. 'Morcover
the miracle ini the synagogue had raiscd hopeýs.
And lac canme; in ready response. Took her by
tise hand , an act cxprcssing syinpathy. jesus
performed bis miracles in a kindiy wvay, înt
xnaiestically. T/se ferer kift hcr. Inmcediaitciy
anad comnplctcly shc is curcd. MfiiisLrcd unlc

in ; cntcrcd immcdiatcly on bier lîouscliold
duties. Shc shîows ber perfect rccovcry and
dccp gratitude. in tue nuinistrations of lios-
pitality. jesus blesses every home he entcrs,.

IL. JESUS ANI TULE MU\1.LTIWUDE--32-34. Al
e-vn. Thei Sabbath cridcd at sunset. and it %vas
tlîcn lawful ici bring the sick for licaling. Thc
news )~f tic miracle in thie:syilagoguct lad s.prcaid
like Nvildfire. and people fron ill dirctions lîad
brought their sick of body and of mind. City
~was gail.erd logclhcr ai thse door ; as ricar to Jesus
as porssible. Iicaled7nan*v. -casi o.lnt ,ay de-ils.
Tlcir ziettin re lx-t vain. Sziffcred wot
i/se dir.ils la speak. Jcsus rcfixz-cd tcstimoniy
frgiii sucli a quarter.



III. JESUs AND THE SOLIT-UuE.-35-39. 11u
te ,norning. It semcd a day of triumph. But

Jesus felt the necd of something that human
gratitude and humn fame could not give.
Christ lived for the multituAde. He could not
live on the multitude. Not evea is the comn-
p.-nionship of the disciples sufficient. Solitary
place; away fromn the danger of interruption.
2 îîd ihere prayed. This is the secret of ah. Not
rest. not quiet, but communion ivith the Father
is whàt hie iieeds. Anud Sinion. .follrwed afler
ii; fearful lest thcy liad lost theïr aew MNaster,

and surprised that Jesus should disappear at this
time of triumph. Note that Simon is leading
tie seeking disciples. AUi mc seek for lhee.
They tbink hie is bliad to bis great opportunity.
But Jesus wvas not shunning -«ýork, but p)réparing
for it. Let us go int the nexi Iowns, not backz-
ward, but forward. jesus bias a larger field tlhan
Caperaaum. .Preoch iiiere also. Jesus always
enzipbasizes the preacbing of the Word. rather
than the working of miracles. There was a
bindrance iin the e.\citemeat caused by miracles.

THE LESSON IN 1JAILV LIFE (Daily Reaidings)
Monday-Jcsus in Peter's home, Mark 1 :29-39.

'We have four pictures of Jesus herc. We se him in the synagogue, in the honte, w'ith the crowd.
In ail three places hie is a centre of help and blessing. The fourth picture shows jesus iii a solitary
place praying. Ail mnen seek for biii but his soul must seck for God.
Tuesday-WIlo ivent about doing good, Luke 4 - 38-44.

The synagogue wvas a very imperfcct institution, yet-jesus did not, turn from it, but wvent to it
cvcry Sabbath, and belped it with his presence. The challcnge of the imperfect is that ive lielp it.
WVednsday-Thce authority of Jesus, Mark 1 :21-28.

'%Ve have the er.ho and the refiection. \Ve have the original voice and the original light. The
rabbis wvere like the first. Jesus was like the sccond. jesus appealcd to the authority of no man.
ie spokze for and f rota himsclf. He iaterpreted biniself. Hence the note of authority.
Tliursday-In the house of Simon the leper, -\ark 14 :1-9.

The anointing %vas donc froin love, and therefore jesus saicj that it was a bcautiful work the
,vomaithad wrought on imr. Shc had anointt d his body aforehand for his burial. So it was tiniely
as well as beautiful, being donc when Jesus could appreciate it. She bad donc wh'at she could.
Friday-Jeujj in Zacrcheus' b ouse, Luke 19 : 1-10.

Religion is fricndship. -Zaccheus. . I must abide at thy house," nas -Zacceheus. I greatly
desire that wc becomne friends.- Zacehecus wvas a frieadlcss and dc'.spiscd man. No nian lhad ever
spbkcn thus to him. It wvas for him the beginning of a new life.
Saturday-In the hiome. ut Bethainy, Johin 12 : 1-S.

"And Mi\artha iscrvcd. ' MIarthia's talent was a practical one. and shc used it in the service of
the M-aster. And lier love. manifestcd in this way, miet sortie necd of the Master. Home mlakers,
home keepersç, home servers. arc: iuch to Jesus. Evcry disciple lias his or lier place.
Sunday-11onie rc!a.onlipli. 63: 1-9.

Parents must not dcrnand a blind obcdiczice fromn their clîildrcn. Tliey arc parents ixot despc.ts,
and therefore thcyrniust seek obedience loviingly aind reasona.bly. There arc the righits of childrcin..as
well-as the rigits of p.-rents. Pa-ul empliatizes thiefact that ;>,rcnts and cbildren alike have duties.

A PRAVER
Wcwould have tlice for t guecst in nur home, Lord Jesus. WeV want thc to be a permanent

guest. Abide wvith us. Mikc xusaril like thcc that home life may bc swectened and tlîat wc niay
glorify thy naie. n1wnys. Amien.

107Jesus in Peter's Home

It obscurcd the truth that Jcsus wishied to tcachi.
Preachcd in lizeir synagogues. The synagogue
wvas the religious centre of the community.
Thirorigoit ail Calilec. Christ's first tour.

Lesson Questions
What blessing did .Jesus bring to Sinion's

home ?
\Vhy wverc the siek not broughit tili the evening?
Ilow do you account for Jesus' disappearance ?
What did the disciples thinkc about it ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. XVhat xas the first miracle of jesus ? (John

2. WVas Jesus a regular attender at the syna-
gogue?ý (Luke 4 :16.)

3. 1s churclb attendance necessarv for a
Christian ?»

ýj Should wc cxpect God to lieal our sick-
nesses?

PROVrî FRo.% SCRIPTuR-That the gospel
brings joy to the home.

SHOR-ERu CATEzcHIîSM-Ques. 75.
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Fourth Quarter : Studlies in the Lives of Peter and John

LEssoN FoRcWoRD-Jesus did not call perfect mon ta bc lais disciples. They were mon withl
faults tîsat needed correction and virtues that ncedcd dovelopment. Sa 'vo sec in aur lesson to-day
Peter receiving a much necded losson in the nmaLter of over-confidence. Noticm how practical jestis
was in his way of correcting Peter.

Lesson IV. A LESSON IN TRUST
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 1-1 :2243.

22 And straightway Je'sus constrained hiii disciph-s
ta gct into a ship. and to go b.-fore Mîin unto the othtr
side, while hoe sont the multitudes awaiy.

23 And whien lie had sent the multitudes alvay. lie
went up into a mnountain apart to pray:- and when the
ovening ;vas comc, ho was thcro alone.

21 But the ship ai-as noiv in the nidst of the sen,
tossed with wavcs: for the %vind was contrai-y.

25 And in the fourth watela of the niglit Je'sus iront
unto them. %valk-ing on the sca.

26 And whien the disciples saw hiian walking on the
sea. they were troubled. saying, It is a spirit ; indI tliey
cried out for fear.

'27 But straiglitway Jo'sus spako untu thenas. suj% îng,
Be of good cheer ; it is I ; bo not afraid.

October 26, 1919

2S A\nd Pe'teî' auswered hiMt'id said, Lýord, if si hi
thou, bid anc corne unto thee qu LIme water.

29 Aîid lie 8aid, Corne. And when Pe'ter wmms colic
(lown out of tie ship. lie w:îliced on tlîe ivater, to go to
.3e'sus.

30 :%nd wlicn lie saw tlîe wvind boisterous, lie wah
af raid ; and beginaîing ta sink, lie cried. smiyiug, L.ord.
save nie.

31 AndI imrnediately .Tcsus îtretclied forth his haud.
anud cauglit in, and said unto in, 0 thou of liffle
faiLli, wlierefore didst thou doubt ?

32 AndI Micn they ivere cai ino tUi ship, tie wiiî
cemsed.

33 Tlîeiî ty LIat %ver(; in thîe miiip etne and wour-
slîipped liiho. saying, 0f a truta thon a:rt tlîe soi of <hacl

GOLDEN TEXT-X believe ; holp thou mino unbelief.-Mark 9 :24.

SENIOR ANU) H-OME DE.LM.TTom'c-An Ever ]?resent Holper.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tii£ SILES'T MdOUNTAIN.-

-22. 23. Siraiglilway . . con-
siraincd. jesus compellcd thc7
disciples against their will.
John tells the reason of this.
The maultitumde. stirred by thc
miraculous feeding o! the fivo
thousand, werc detcrmined to
make Jesus king, wvhile thse dis-
ciples, thinling anothcr great
opportunity was presontimg it- ~
self ta Jesus, wero unwilling ta
dopai-t. halo a ship ; an tIc c
eastern shore of tise sea of Gali-
lee. To go before 1M. Doubt-
lcss Josus intendcd ta walk
round thse shore and Yncet thoe
on thc western shore. ScnIa Uic
m>ulitudes oway; tIns supprcss- CRS
ing their shallow enthusiasua. MS1

Jesus understood the snob thoroîaghly. I-Ic
understood the micaninglessness of temporaxy
popularity. A naouflain ajiari Io pray. Jesus
,went from the low shore of thc sea ta thc high
!and. lc feit the need of communion wNith GocI.
.41oc ; away from disciple.q and multitude, but
wvith Gad.

IL. TuRE STORJI:V S..-2.1-27. 1ia lhcIze fdsl Of 11-r

sca ; far from tIe shors-. anîd
S thcrefore impossible tc, returai.

lV ind wos conîrary ; blow!ng
against them. Galilce was
notcd for its sudden and fierce

/ storms. Four1 walch ; betwccn
threo and six in the morning.
The darkneas wvas not wholly

S liftcd. Jescs wceaL 21111 thella.
*Jesus 'vas flot forgetful of thrni.

* or ignorant of thoir pliglit.
* Wlalking on thc .sea. Jesus al-
i . ways finds his. chidren ia the

* , storm, mot on thse safo shore.
- Il is a spirit. Tho morning

smists lido Jesus sa that their
~ fears are only aûgmontod. Je-

sus spokc ; so that thoy would

D PETER Yecognizc his voice. B1e of gnoo
chcer. Christ lias no Othe.-

message. Il is 1. Thc reason for good cheor imi
Iiiisclf.

III. Ti STRENGTII ENED DISCIPLE:s.-28-33.
Peler .rwoca-cd. Peter is usually fi-st ta spoal,
and first 'Ao act. Lord; not mercly " Master."
but a title duo to ane wvho is more than humian.
Bid ic coluac ta do enc %mne suira culous thilig
thiat Jerus did. Conac. Thiceo vas no nced ili;t

N



logA Lesson in Trust

't

St

peter slhould ineet Jesus on the wvater, but Jesus
wishes Peter to *find out his own weakcness.
PetLýr's besetting sin w 'as to overestimate him.
self,-his courage, his faith, his loyalty. le
-walkcd oit the waler. He made a very good be-
ginning. .Saw te wind boisierous. Why worry
about the wind when hie was actually walking on
the wvater ? The w'aves wvould look worse f rom
the water than from the boat. Moreover in the
trough of the wave hie would lose sight of Jesus,
who wvas the source o! his confidence. Begiinniig
Io siink. Peter made a glorious beginning and
an inglorious end. He becomes a common sup-
pliant. Litle failli. Jesus points out.the real
difficulty. Faith. is not ahvays as big as it feels.
Tle wiid ceased; another miracle. They ihat
were inte.ship; the disciples. Canea7id wor-
shipped; in gratitude and awe. This miracle
,,%as more spectacular and dramatie than the
feeding of the five thousand. The Soit of God.

They have a glimpse of real personality of Jestus.

Lesson Questions
\Vhy did Jesus compel the disciples to go ?
}{ow did Jesus show thoughtfulness for the

disciples ?
What wvas Peter's failing ?
What made him lose courage ?-

For Flarther Study and Discussion
i. "What other detail doos Tohn give of this

incident? (John ô 21.)
2. Where do we read of another stormi mir-

aculously calmed ? (Luke 8 -22-25.)
3. Would miracles to-day increase our faith

in Christ ?
4. Is it iight to desire popularity ?
Patovc From~ SCRIPTUR-That Jestis made

Peter and John brave.
SHORTER CATECnxis-ý%-Review Ques. 72-75.

THi2 LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Peter ini the sehool of Christ, Matt. 14 *22-33.
The loneliest place in the world may be the erowded street. The mountain top may be crowded

'vith great companiriaships. Prayer means that we are not alone wherever we may be.
Tuesday-Made whole by faith, Mark 5 : 22-34.

W Mho touched me ?"- This is the question of interest, flot of curiosity. The woman was
about to go away with an ackriowledged blessing. But Jesus lias another and greater blessing to
give, besidvs health. WThen she hias told aIl, jesus ivill give all,-peace, as n'%ell as health.
Wed nes&À.y-Raising Jairus' daugher, Mark 5 : 35-43.

Note the thoughtfulness o! Jesus. When the parents wvere lost in a delirium o! joy, and the
crowd lost in amazement, he remembers that the little girl now recovered from a great sickness, has
need of fcod. Thoughtf!ulness in trilles is the mark of noble character.
Th ursday --Seeing and hearing Jesus, Luke 7 : 18-23.

John lied become, for the time, a doubter. The darkness and confinement of the prison had
eaten into b s soul. But what did he do with his doubts ? N-e did flot hiarbor theni and nurse them.
lie sent titemn straight to Jesus. lIe took Jesus into his confidence and not in vain.
Frida% -A& gracious invitation, ïMatt. Il : 25-30.

Wihat does Jcsus promise ? To remove our burdcns ? No, lie adds his yoke to our burdens.
Yokes are for burdens. They preveat, burciens £rom being heavier than can bc borne. Christ s
yoke. fits easy. It suits our nature and hiclps cvcry nian to bear his own burden.
Sat urd ay-ieeding the multitude, Matt. 14 : 13-2 1.

"Gather up the fragnients,"-that is the universal Iaw o! life. Duty is a big thought, but it is'
liroken up into a multitude of little tasks. Love is a great principle, but it lias a thousand little
Applications. If we negleet the fragments of love and duty, we have nothing.
Sunday-Ielp froni the Lord> Ps. 40 :1-9.

Waiting upon God is not ar attitude, a pose, a poisc. 'Waiting on God may bc wrestling with
God, refusing to let hini go until he blesses us. It is this wvaiting that gives uplifting wings, and
unwearying feet. David's Nvaiting upon God ncded, aIl the hcrc'ism o! a greac and loyal soul.

1A PRAVER
Wre thank thece, our Saviour, that thou dost always hecar the cry o! need. Teach us to turn to

thc, and teach us that there is neyer a moment when we do not need thee. ,-'how us what.it ineans
to nl)ide in thee ; how possible it is for us to be in the spirit o! prayer to thec at ahl times.. Teach
others how they need thee. and show us hiow to bring them to Vice. that thy namie znay be glorified.
Amen.
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Fourth Quarter:- Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LESSON roRrwoRD-This week wve have the World's Temnperance tesson. Intemperance .s
being recognized in our land as one of the great enemies of our country's wvelfarc. It is not only
bad in itself, but it is a hindrance in the wvay of everyxrnovemcent towards the bettermient uf the
individual and the nation.

Lesson V. TEMPERANCE LESSON-WORLD'S Novtiiler 2, 1M1
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Jeremiax 35 :1-8, 12-14a, 18, 19.
1 The wvord *ihich came unte Jerend'ali from the

Loin> in tbc days of Jehoi'akim tho son of Josi'îîb king
of Juîdah, saying,

2 Go unto the bouse of the Re'cbabites, unxd speal,
unto them. andîc bring tlîcm ioto the bouse of the Leai>,
into one of the Chamobers, and give theni %vine to drink.

3 Then I took Jaazani'oh the son of Jerîni'ah, the
son of Ilabazini'ah, nd isq bretbren, and aIl blis sons,
and the wbole bouse of tbe Re'cbiabitcs ;

4 And 1 brouglit tbem inte tbe bouse of tbe Lone,
into tbe chamber of the sons o! Ha'nan, tbe son of Igda-
Wiah, a nian of God, whiob was by the chamber of the
princes, wbicb was aboe the cbamber of t\aasei'ali tbe
son of Sbal'Ium, the keepor of the door :

5 Andl 1 set before the sens of tbe bhouse of tbe
Re'cbabitcs pots full cf wine, and cups, and 1 saici poto
thcem. Drink yo %vine.

G But they said, WVe will drink ne winc : for Jon'-
adab tbe'sen of Re'cbab our fatber comrnandcd us.
saying, Vo shall drink, no wine, ?iiher ye, nor your sons
for ever:-

7 Neither shall yo build bouse, nor s0w sced, nor
plant vineyard, nor bave ay: but ail your days yo

saol dwcll in tonts ;tbat ye inay live nuany thîîys in tiac
land wbere yo bc strlingcrs.

S Thus bave we obcyed the veico of .icn'a1dah) the son1
of Reccab our fathor lu ail that lie liatit rhîrgced lis, Io
drink ne wine all our <Isys, wc, our ivives, our i

0
j
1

q, nor
cur daugliters ;

12 Tion camei the ivord of the LoicD <loto Jereni'ahîti,
Rayilig,

13 Thus saith tite Loite of huosts, the Cod of Is'rael;
Go and tell thc mon cf Ju'dahi and the inliabitagîts; cf
Jer.u'sa!.em, WVil ye net receive instruction tu he-arktni
te iny words ? saith the Loite.

14 Tbe words cf Jonadab tbe son cf Re'rhab, thait
hoe comnxanded bis sons net to drink wine, are per-
fornied ;for uto this day they drink none, but obey
their fathor's cotinmandîincnt:

1S And Jererni'ahi said ente tho heusx cf ti h'-
chabites, Thus saitli the oi.eae cf hiosts, the Ged of
Is'racl ;Becauso ye bave obeycd. tic coinînandinent cf
Jon'adab your fathor, and kcpt ail bis precelpts, ind dolnc
according unte ill that hoe bath cornnxiandcd you:

19 TI'ierefcre thus saith the Loanu of hasts, the, ('(x
cf Is'raci Jon'odab the son cf Re'chab sha:ll îlot wit
a man te stand befoe nie fer ever.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whether thereforo ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail te the glory o! Ged.-
1 Cor. 10 : 3.

SNIORI AND HOME DEPARTMENT Topic-Our Personni llesponsibility forTeprae lfî.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tisa. RECIIABITrEs' TEsT.-i-8. Jeremioh ; population, including somne cf the Rechabites,

prophet and patriot, wbo tried te save his coun- had led te jerusalenu. JaaZaniait one cf thte
try f rom the coning doomi cf captivity by tamn-
ing it te God. House of the Rcchabii. The
Rechabites *ere a wvandering: people, the de-
scendants of Midian, the son of Abrahamn and
bhis wife Ketarab, and se related te the Jews. t
Recbab wvas ene cf their remote aricestors, but
Jonadab wvas their great historie figure. Ho,
during the evil days ef .Anab and Jezebel, led bis
people te enter into covenant against the luxury
and sin cf the day. They opposed idolatry.
They ivere total abstainers from wvine or strong
drink. They lived in tents. having ne fixed ~
preperty like bouses, land, vinoyards. Brin g ~~i
thepite Ii te house of the Lord. How did they
bappert te be in the city cf Jerusalcmn? Because DRINXING WINE
Nebuchadnezzar, tise great king of Babylon. v-as Rechabite leaders. Ilanan . .-Sliallii7; Levites
advancing against jerusalim, and the cutside whio had cluties connectcd %vith thci temple. Sei



Tlemperance Lesson-World's Tremperance Sunday

*..poiPfuitlofwiinc. 'Their fidclity to their fathcr
jonadab andl bis covenant is to be tcsted. We
will drink nzo ivinc. Their ioyalty is complete
and unhesitatir.g.

II. TiirE RE.CIlABi3TES' REWNARD.-I 2-14a, ig,

19. 'is sait/t t/e Lord . . go leil. The toyalty
of thc Rochabites is to be uscd as an exarnplc
for Israel. i4Tiill ye not reccive instruction ?
Should not Israel be az obedient to God as the
Reehabites were *to thcir father 'Jonadab's
authority ? God's love, God's gracious dealings
ivith bis people shoutd ail keep themn loyal in thc
tinic of trial. Jeremiah's wvhole message £rom
Goçl to Israel wvas that if Israet ;vaF faithfül, God
wvould savc. Joizadab. . s/talt not want a mnai Io
s.lanzd beforc ine. 'For a famnily to die out ivas
considcrcd a grcat mnisfortune. For it to abido
wvas great giory. The Rechabites afterwards
becamne unitcd with the Levites in the service of
God in the temple.

Lesson Questions
Teil wvhat you know about the Rechabites.
How wvas their loyalty testcd ?
What wvas the lcsson for Israci ?
What blessing didi their loyaity rcccivc ?

For Further Study and Discussion

i. What other class of people rcscrnblcd thc
Rechabites ? (Num., ch. 6.)

2. What grcat man was tempted lilce thc
Rechabites ? (Dan., ch. i.)

3. Should Christians deny themselves ail
luxuries ?

4. Is temptation necessary to the strength-
cning of character ?

PROVE FROMI SCRIuPrURr-That strong drink
is a mocker.

SHORTER CATECxS-Ques. 76.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LJFE (Daily Readings)
Alonday-K-eep)ing the commandmnents, Jer. 35: 1-11.

Self-control and self-deniat are flot tbè whole of life, but they are a very real part of it. The
commandments of life must be, "Thou shaît not," as well as "Thou shaît." There must be brake
as w~eil as driving rod.
Tucsday-lcwards and penal 'ties, Jer. 35 :12-19.

The laws of God arc flot simply accnre1ing to his iill. They are aceording to our nature. They
are wvritten iii our memnbers. We cannot fighz; against God, without fighting against ourselves.

lhoi we obey him, we are rcaiizing the bcst and highest of w4iich our nature is capable.
Wednesday-Do ail to the giory of Godi, 1 Cor. 10 :23-33.

Paul tcaches that there is a way of liftin;g ail our common life up to God. Zcbedee can.cast
and draw and mcnd. bis nets for God, aven if ho is oniy a fisher of fish. The gospelkosntiz
botter than the common man who does comnion things as unto G79d.
Thiursday-:The wvoes of the drunkard, Prov. 23 :*29-35.

The condomnation of intemperance is found in its history, cvcrywherc and in ail Limes. What
intemnperance 'does for the individual, for the home, for the nation, is a neyer changing record of
shame and sorrow. There is but one safe poicy in the matter, and the wise man of old points it
out, "Look not .. upon the wine."
Friday-Th7iat I mnakec not iny brothier to stumble, 1 Cor. S :4-13.

Paul teaches that among thc things 'vo are calcd upon to surrender iit imes, are our righits
and liberties. Paul wvill not ont of nt ollered to idols, because one wvho has flot corne to the saine
undcrstanding of truth may be caused to stumbie. For bis sake. he wiii abstain.
Saturday-Fruitzs of fleshi and spirit, Gai. 5 -16-25.

Religion is a spirit, but it. inust manifest itseif in conduet. Christ must make ýt difference to
us and a difference of us. Christ cornes to change the rootage and the fruitage o! our lives. The
kingdom. of heaven is xvithin us, but it cannot bu kept within ue.
Su nday-Birdei-beaýri zg, Gai. 6 1-10.

There are burdens cf life that wve must insist on bcaring alone. There is a divine yoke that
inalks the burden iight, proiise.d for such. There arc burdens that wve must not suifer another to
bear atone. The burden that a man cannot carry atone is the one that wve must share.

A PRAVER
Me nagnify thcc, O God, because of the ro-volation cf thyseif in the hicarts of mon. Wo praise

Uec for the cdanng of the dlay whcn the liquor trafflc is becoming illegat as wveil as immoral. (_uieken
us, we pray thc, that 've miay be cager to do our part iii taking temptation from the wvay of othcrs.
For jesus' sakce. Amen.

ii i
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Fourth Quarter -*Stuclies in the Livc- of Peter and John

LicSSON FonssWORc-It is tise truth which Jesus biniseif is, in bis divinse persoxnlity an,' bis
redemptive office, that unakes the gospel. Therefore the test o! the disciples' progross in tra-,niisg
must flot bo judged mereiy by truths tbey learncd from the lips o! Jesus, but by tho truth tisey saw
in Jesus himself. We see, therefore, how important is jestîs' question and Peter's answer.

Lesson VI.

13 Whcn Je't3us carne into the coosts of Coesar'oa
Philip'pi, hoe askcd bis disciples, sziying, WVhomi do men
sity thot I the Son of mon ain ?

14 And thoy said, Sonso qay that thon art John the
Bap'tist : some, Ei'os , nd othors, Jerensii's, or one
of the prophets.

15i fIe 8aith unto then, But whom; say yo thot I arn?
16 And Si'mon Pe'tor answered and said, Thou art

the Christ, tho Son of tho living Cod.
17 And Jo'sus ansivered and said unto hin, Biessed

art thon, Si'mon eario'na :for flosi and biood hssth
not roveniedl il unto thec, but îny Fiathor whicb is in
hocavon.

18 And I say al.4o unto thee. That thon art Pe'ter,
and upon this rock I wiii buiid my cburch ; and tho
gatos o! ho!! shaîl not prevail ogainst it.

19) Anc! I w-ill give unto thoo tho kcys of the kingcioni
of heaven : nd whatsoover thon shoit bind on earth

N'oveinber 9, M99

shall bc bound in hecaven :and wbat-soovcr thou shial
lotse on earth shall bo looood in heaven.

20 Then cbarged hoe bis disciples that thcy shouid
tell no mnan that ho was Jo'sus tho Christ.

21 Frons that time forth hegan Jo'sus to show unto
his disciples, how thiat hoe intst go unto Jerusniomj, andc
sùffer many things o! tho eiders and chief priests and
scribes, and ho kiiied, ancl ho raiscd again the third day.

22 Thon Peter took him, and began to rebsako liit,
saying, Be it far fron theo, Lord :this sisal! net ho-
unto tbee.

23 But ho turned, ansd said unto, Po'tcr, Get ticee
behind me, Sa'tan : thou arý an offenco unto me : for
thon savourest not the things tisat ho of God, but t1iote
that bo of mon.

24 Thon gaid Je'sun uoto, his disciples, If any moan
wiii comoe af ter me, lot him dcny himscif, anmd take. ni)
bis cross, ane, foliow me.

GOLDEN TEXT-Simno.- Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Ged.-
Matt. 16 16I..

SENIOR AND I{oME DEPARTMENT Tom'c-The ïMessiahslup of Jesuis. ADDITIONAL M'VATERIAI
-1sa. ( : 1-6 ; il : 1-10 ;'49 : 1-6 ; 52 :13 to 52 : 12; Ma2 : 1-6 ; 26:63,64;
Luke 24 : 25-27, 44-47 ; Johin 1 : 41, 49 ; 4 :25, 26.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. PEF- r

ER'S F.ITrn.

lit lihe
cousIs; into

-~the neigh-
borhood.

Philippi:

/f~ 0~< fot 0of
'Mount Iler-
mon, flOar

nilCn Sasy.
CHRIST GIVING TEE KEYS TO What do

PETER
the people

thinsl of me ? John .. Elias . Jcrcinias.
The people thougbt lie was sonie great one
conse to life. jesus' note of autbority re-
rnded some of John the l3aptist, or lah
lus tendcrness made somc think of Jerenia.s.

the .weeping prophot. l'hom say yc. Tise first
question wvas only a threshold one. _This is the
vital ouse. It is oniy our estimate of Jesus that
roatters to us. Tise disciples must have a truc
estimate o! Jesus, but Jesus wishes thon to form
that for themooelves. Simnon Peter answered.
Once again the spokesian. Thioitarttie Chirisi;
a divine redeerner. The soul o! Peter's anisvr
is that earth cannot explain jesus. Only the
divine and hoavenly cao. His greatness is not
of man, but o! God.

Il. PrER'S AuTuouRTV.-17-2. Flcsh and
biood haih nul re-zealed. Peter lsad. not bearned
%vho Jestus wvas from human iips. God's spirit
%vcirking %vithin had reveaied it to isis henrt.
Thou art Peler. Peter's ai.-.%ver iad msade hins
,worthy of his new, marne. Ho is a rocklike mas.
Upoi» îhiî rock; aos tise rock-likc truth o! Christs
divinity and Messialiship wisich I-ad mnade
Simon to be Peter, the rock-iike nian. .FJild »sn'
chrerh. The chssrch's founidation iý tise divinity-
of Jesus. Gales of hell shall nul prevail. Evil is
powcrless against a church founded on this
trcîth. Give . . Ihc keys ; the cmbiemn of powcr.

PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matt. 16 :13-24.



Peter's Great Confession

Sisat bind . . si'aft (oose. Bc clothed with auth-
ority to forbid and to permit. lis heaven, before
heaven. Petcr's loyalty to this truth will make
himi preeminent in the chiurch. but only because
of the truth. TJell no man. The fact of Jesus'
Mcssiahship might excite the people premnaturely.

III. Pr'aS MISTAsca-21-24. Howlssmuist
*.suiffer. But wvhat kind of Messiah is Jesus ?

That is týe point. A suftering Messiah, says
Jesus. Bc raised again ; but more than -,a su!-
fering Messiah,-a victorious one. Be il fer
from Ihee. Peter speaks in love, but flot in
wisdom. Gel lhee behind me. Alas, Peter.
spokcesman for God a fewv moments before, speaks
for Satan in seeking io turn Jesus from the cross.
Savourest . . of me» ; speaks as man, not as il-
lummnated by God. Deny himself . . lake up his
cross. Another startling' truth,-dsciples, like
their Master, must be cross-bearers.

THE LESSON IN DAILY L[FE (Daily Readings)

Mloîîday-Peter'stgreat confesion, Matt. 16.13-24.
The greatness of Peter ''s description lies in the fact that while men described Jesus lin the ternis

o! earth, Peter described himn la the ternis of heaven. Peter saw something in Jestus that could not
bc explained by any human origin or cause.

Tuesday-Denying self, Mark S :31-38.
Peter had a habit of stumbling on the trutli. Now lie stumibles at the truth. Peter could lot

reconcile a divine Saviour wvith a cross of shame and pain. The throne seemed the only place that
belonged to Jesus. Jesus teaches him that only a self-denying Saviour can save others.

Wednesday-The words of eternal life, John 6 : ý3-f69.

'Eternal life does flot mean unending life, but unfathomnable life. It rocans, flot mcxely length.
but dcpth. The ]ength of a strcamn does hot tell o! its volume. The lcngth of a life does not tell
or its richness and fulness. It is what; Christ crowds ioto life. that rnakes it eternal life.

Thtirsday-- father who trusted in Jesuis, Johin 4 :46-53.
la our passage, the faith of the father brought blessing to bis child. And so in life to-day. we

do not live to ourselves for good or for cvii. We canniot be at our best; or our worst. for ourselves
alone. Some one else shares in the best, or the wvorst.

Friday-The Mecssiahship of Jesus, Luke 24 :25-27, 44-4"i.
Christ came to bis Messiahship by the way of pain. What 've have ail to learn at one tinie or

axiother is that pain is an ordered part of our life's discipline. To sec this great truti wve need to
have our understanding opened. And nonse can do that likce the sxxffering Christ.

Saturday-Thoc coming kingdom, Isa. 11 : 1-10.
The gif t of God's spirit means a deepcning of our understandixig of life. Wce get benicath the

surface of things, trusting no longer to the sound or the sight of things. The compassion of Christ
svas so, dcep, because ho saw things and facts that wcrec not visible to the cves of others.

Sunday--T-lhe suffering servant o! God, Isa. 53 :1-12.
Nothing reconciles uis to sorrow likc a realization tliat Jesus passcd bv that saile bitter %vay.

He passed that wvay, flot to utter defeat. but to the place whiere hie sawv of the travail o! lis sou]
and was satisfied. Sorrosv lias rich fruitage.

A PRAVER
Father, we thank tliee for the story o! how Peter confessesi the Saviour and tliex siinned against

hinm by tempting himn. Teach us how to gain Peter's strong faith, and how to avoid his grievous
sin. Pull us with thy Spirit that we may know our danger and -m Ystrtigglc to conquer sin. 111
CÈrist's naine. Amenn.

113
Lesson Questions

To whoin did people-liken Jesus, and why ?
IIow did Peter know who Jesus was ?
Wliat startling truth does Jestus tell his dis-

ciples ?
Why shquid Peter be rebuked ?

For Further Study and Discussion

i. Read of the tenderness of Jcremias. (Jer.

2. Where does Sesus show his tender heart ?
(Luke 19 41.)

3. Does it matter what people think of us ?

4. Cars a marn thirsk wrongly and dIo right ?

PROVlI FROM SCRIPTURE-Th-at a Romani sol-
dier sent for Peter.

SHORTrEP.CArEcIrS-QUes. 77.
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LEsson F-OREWORD--A weck has passed since last tesson. Doubtless the shaduov of th( cross.
foretold by jesus lay hcavy on ail hicarts. Now cornecs an cxpcriencc which nmust have gone a long
wvay in confirming the faith of thc disciples, whatever înight be the tragic end that awaitcd. 'F'hcy
-would icarn the glory and the suprenlacy of Jesus.

Lesson VII. WITNESSES OF CHRJST'S GLORY Novcinber f0, 1919
THEf LESSON PASSAQiE--Luke 9.29-36..

28 And it citine to pass about an eight days after
thieze s.ýyings, lie took Pu'ter aud Johin and Jamnes, and
wcnt up into a mnountain te pray.

2n) And as he praycd, thc fashion of his countenance
iras altercd, and his miment was white and giistering.

30 And, bchiold, there talked with bisa twio moii,
.ltii were M\o'ses and Eli'as.

31 Who appeared ini giory, and spake of lus decease
wivîeh lht should accomplish at .Jeru'saicm.

32 But Pe'tcr and ttîey that wcre with liîii were
licavy witlî stecp : and when they were awake, thiey
!aw his glory, and tise two isen inst stood with'ii hl.

33 Aiid it caie to pas, as tliey <tcparted frosu lmi,
I>e'tcr said unto Je'sus, Ma-,ster, iL is good for us to bu.
hiere -anid let us iniuke thr&ec taberisacleq one for tijue,
îund one for î\1o'ses, anmd one for EIi'us: not knowiiig
whiat lie saiid.

31 While lie thug spake, there came a eloud, aind
oversgliadowed tim . ad tlicy fcitrccl as the3' entereal
into the cloud.

35 And there canne a voice out of the rloud, saying,
This is îsîy beioved Son :hear lilisi.

36 And îrlieu the voice was past, Je'ssîs iras fnîîîîd
zitone. Andl tliey kept il close, and told no mn iii those
days any of tîsose tliings wir) thiey bau9d sen.

GOLDEN TEXT-This is my beloved Son: hear ye hima.-Mark 9 : 7 (Bey. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOM.%E DEPARItTEENT Topic-NM-otntaiti Top Experienees. AD)DITIOlNAL NIIATELL
-Ex\. 34 :29-35 ; Isa. 6 : 1-13 ; 9- Cor. 12 : 1-10 ; Col. 3 :1-4; 1 John 3 : 1-3.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEDý
1. A GLORIOUS SIGIT.

-28. 29. About ail
eigmt days. Mark says
six, but Lukze counts
inclusivcly. Afier tiiese
sayings; the subjeet of
last lesson, including
the declaration of Jesus
regarding his death in
Jemusalem. Doubtless
these days were filted
with îvork. Took Peter
and John and Jancs.
There %vas an outer circle
of saine disciples, and an
muner circle of thrcc.

44, ,

THE TRANSFIGURATION

These threc had cither greater capacity for
friendslsip, or werc to have gruater responsibii.-
tics inter on. Iitio a mntois:in ; the favorite
place of retreat for Jesus. This suountain iwas
in ail probabitity Mount Hemon, or its lower
siopes. It Nvas a great landmark in ruorthcrn
Palestine. To pray. Prayer iras flot oie other
duty for Christ, but a rcst, a refuge, a re-creation.
AiU that is best in life cornes to a soul in this
attitude towards God. Fashion of his coun-
lenancc. . altcrcd ; bccanie radiant. The dis-
ciples arc to sec lus gloi y as wcll as te Icarn of bis
strange end.

II. A GLORIOUS Conz'ANY.-30-33. Moses..

Ruias; outstanding char-
acters of thc Old Testa-
nment, Moses represent-
ing thc Lawv, and Etial
rcprcsenting the pro-
phets. Their presence
represenits the unity of
God's revelation, begin-
ning in ta-w and prophecy
and made perfect in
Christ. .Spake oflus dc-
ceuse ; rather -his exo-
dus," signifying that his
death was divineiy pur-
1)o s ed. Accoinplish ;
again the dermnite note of

purpose. Thc fact that they spokze of Christ's
decease indicates its pararnount importance. Re-
deniption is the engrossing theine of heaven.
Peter. .hcazyywith slccp. They had fallen aslecp
as Jesus was praying, and before the niarvelous

Io bc here. Peter rccognizcs the greatness of
tIse eveiît and tise visitants. Let us mnakc lhrcc
tabernacles. Peter wvishces to prolong tihe experi-
ence. He is îvilting to forget the vatiey below,
îvhere Christ is badly nccdcd. Nol kuîewing
~wlict lic s<uiî. Peter w.tasa dazcd and bewildcrcd.

II. A Gi.oRius Voicu.- 3 .1-3 6. There camne
a cloud , ti greatest expcricnce lias yct to corne.
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Witnesses of Christ's Gl9 ry

The cloud wvas luminous, not clark. Fearcd as
lhcy cnlcred mbl the cloud, as tlhcy wvcre en-
veloped by it. It was the token of God's
presence. There came a voice. Prophecy and
law are to he confirmcd by God himself. This is
niy beloved Soiz. I thiese wvords God expresses
his commendation of Christ, both for Christ him-
self and for thec disciples. Ilear 1dm. What
jcstis says is to be final and authoritative for all.
Christ's voice is the authorative voice to-day.
Jeszis was found alo'?zc. Matthew relates that
at the voice the disciples fell prone on their
faces. Then Jesus carne-and touched thein, and
thecy saw Jesus only. Kepi il close ;'until af ter
the resurrection. when they understood its full
significance. There are experiences that are not
meant to be shoutcd from housetop, or pro-
claimied on street corner.

Lesson Questions
Describe the change that camne over Jesus.

Wliat is the significance of the presence of
Moses and E lias ?

How would the Transfiguration help the dis-
ciples ?

IIow would it help Jesus ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. At what other Lies wvas the heavenly

voice heard ? (Mark i : i i ; john 12 :28.)
2. Mention other occasions when thiese three

disciples wvere taken alone w'ith Jesus. (Luke
8 :Si' Mark 14 :33.)

3. Do we need special times and places for
prayer ?

4. Should w'e expect heavenly visions now-
adays?

PRovc rao-%t SCRIITUR-Tlhat the pure shail
sec Gad.

SIIORTrn CATrCdIIS~N-Ques;. 78.

TH-E LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Dnily Iieadings)
Monday-Witnesses of Clirists glory, Luke 9 :28-36.

Peter w'as so filled with the glory of the niountain top that he wished to forget and to forsake
the valley. But this niountain top experience was meant to fit them for the valleý', ivith its diffi-
culties, and to prepare them for the timeNwhepi the Christ of the mountain top would be the Christ
of the cross.
Tuesday-E ye witnesses of'his majesty, 2 Peter 1 :16-20.

Peter is referring to his experience on thé Mount of Transfiguration, and wve can sec how deep
*was the impression madle on him. This is the righit use of mernory. What things stand Out when
we take the backward !ook through meniory ? Is it the shining mountai ns, or the val ley of shadows ?
Wed tiesday-M'voses' face shono, Ex. 34 :29-35.

Whether our faces shine or not, Nve cannot escape uninfiuer1 ced by greatness. To keep-com-
pany wvith the beautiful, or the great, on the mountain. top, means that we carry somnething with us
wvhen wve descend. The Sabbath day, rightly used, is one of aur mountain top opportunities.
Thutrsday-Isialh's vision of God, Isa. 6 :1-13.

God's clearest visions are kept for darkest hours. tJzzi'ah wvas a great kingand wvhen hie died,
thiere wvas a great blank of liopelessness lef t. But above the vacant throne Isaiah saw another and
a greater throne, and a greater than Uzziah thereon.-
Friclay-T21ho exeeeding greatness of the revelation, 2 Cor. 12 : 1-10.

Ecstasy and irritation,-these are the twvo expericaces of Paul in the one chapter of life. The
vision and the thorn have their place in every life and-the thora may have as great a revelation of
God's grace.as the vision. To be driven to God by weakness is as good as ta be lifted ta God by
vision.
Saturday-Chirist is ail, Col. 3 : 1-11.

Paul has no theology but Christ. He is the logic of God. In Christ's face he ses the light of
the knowv1edge of the glory of God, and the lighit of the know'ledge of everything else. Christ is ail
and in aIl.
Suindày-W.e shall bc like him, 1 John 3 : 1-8.

Christ's identification witlh us is twofold. Firsi, he enters completely into all aur human experi-
ences, save that; of sin. Secoidly, wve are partners With himn in ail his experiences. His suffering
-%vas solitary, liut ail his glory he shares with us. We shall bc like hiîn, for we shahl sec him as he is.

A PRA VER
0 Saviaur, take away the sins that are a reproach ta us and a grief ta thee. ]Let thy bcauty

corne upon us. Wc would be like thee. 0 that .we might sec thee, thee only, and reflect thy glory.
Amer.
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'Ille Homie Sttudy Qiiarterly

Fourth Quarter:4 Studies in the Lives -of Peter and John

Lm.SON rFoRsvoR-Althougli Jesus had toreshadowed thnt the Messiali mnust suifer and die,
yet the ideas of the disciples, based on a material view of the kingdorn, died hard. lience we find
themn dîscussing the question of preomninence. We also find John seeking to prevent the doing of
good, because without authority, white James and John wvould consume enemies by fire.

Lesson VIII. JESUS CORRECTS JOHN'S NAR- Noveinber 23, 19w9
ROWNESS

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 9:46-.56.
46 Then thore arose a reasoning iong thorn, wvhich

of tirent bshould be grcatcst.
47 AncI Je'sus, perciving tire thought of thoir heart,

touk a cbild, and set hlim by him,
48 And said unto them, Whosoevor shall roce-ive titis

child in rny naine roceiveth me : and wbosoever shali
recelve rie recciveth him that sent ine :for he that is
leust amnong you ail, the saine shali be grest.

419 And John answered and said, Master, we saw one
casting out devils in tlîy mime ; and we forbed fiim,
because lie followeth flot wvith us.

50 And Jc'sus said unto him. Forbid him flot : for
lie that is not against us is for us.

51 And it came to pass, whien tho time was corne
that hie should be received tip. lie stedfastly sot bis face

to go to Jeru'salemi,
52 And sent messengers before bis face : and tie3

wvent, and entered into a village of tire Samitr'itanti, to
mnake rcady for him.

-53 And they did not receive hlim, because bis face
was as though ho wvould go to Jeru'iralem.

.54 And when lus disciples James and John sawv this,
they said, Lord, wiIl thou that we commandl fire tuc
corne down froin heaven, and consume them, even as
Ehi'as did ?

55 But ho turned, and rebuked them, ndc said, Ye
know not what inanner of spirit ye are of.

56 For the Son of man is not corne to destroy mn's
lives, but to save Ihem. And they went to another
village.

GOLDEN TEXT-Grace ho wlth ail thora that love our Lord Jesus Chriut in uncorruptness.-Eph.
6 : 24 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AN'D HOME DEP.,U-T.\ENT Topic-True and False Liberatity. AD)DITIONAL MATERIAL.
-Matt. 8 :5-13 ; John 10 :16 ; 1 Cor. 3 :1-23 ; Eph. 2 : 11-22 ; 6 :24 ; 2
John 10, 11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I.A LESSON IN HUMILITY.-46-50. 'fhere

orose a reosoning ; a hcated discussion. carried
on as they journeyed. Jesus said nothing at the
time. Whiich .. .shozdld be greotesi. Perhaps the

* talcing of Peter and James and John alone up the
Mount of Transfiguration had suggested this

* question. Pcrceiving the thought of their heari.
Jesus saw the root error in the raising of this
question. It was putting self before service.
Took a child. Jesus bas nover to look far for
bis illustrations. liVhoscver shail receive titis
child; not seelcing the seats of the mnighty, but
meeting the nceds of the humble and wveak, is

* their supremne duty. Receivelh me. . himz thot
sent mne. It is service that brings us near to
God. R7e thai is leost .. shall bc great. Great-
micas in the kingdom of God means leastness in
the kingdom of life. Grcatness is flot a matter
of order, precedence, pri0.lege, but of spirit.
We sacrifice ourselves into greatness. One

:!igfcvis;un ---..tionably a Christlikc
work. I thy namc; unquestionably a right
motive. Forbad. . becauise he followethi ,ot wilh
is. The disciples had taken a purely official

view of the miatter. They regarded theniselves

the sole agents of Jesus. But John now wonders
if they did right. since Jesus has said that the

TEUE CHILD IN TRE MIDST

hclping of the helpless is the great thing. Hie
that is iraiagainsi us.. for us. Discipleship is a
matter of right motive and riglit action, not a
matter of belonging to the disciple band.
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J esus Corrects Johnî's Narrowvness .7

1*

Il. A Lrsso.- IN TOuLRNcrs.-Si-56. Should
be received up ; into hcaven after his crucifixion.
Siedfaslly sel lais face; with determination, even
though it meant a cross. Sent inessengers. A
large company followed Jesus, which had to be
prepared for in advance. Did isoi receive hlmt.
The Samaritans were bitterly hostile to the
Jews, because, long ago, they had been refused a
share in building the temple. They had a rival
temple on Mount Gerizim. Wilt lhoas lhat we
conmaond fire. James and John show sigras of a
fiery disposition. This is possibly wvhy they
wvcre called "Sons of Thunder." As RUas did;-
wvhen he consumed Ahaziah's messengers, 2
Kings iI 10-12. Witai matner of spirit ye are of.
It was anger, not love. that prompted the pro-
posai. Nol corne Io destroy. . but Ia save. The
proposal was ver human and very natural.
But Jesus' spirit was divine. His kingdom could
not*come by methods of violence or compulsion.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Jesus corrects John's narrowvness, Luke 9 : 46-56.

There is a zeal according to knowledgc, and a zeal which is flot according to knowledge. John's
zeal was bora of love, but not guided by vision. John's proposai was the contradiction of the very
spirit of Christ's mission. The .right motive is flot enough. There must be the right method.

Tuesday-The value of the littie ones, Matt. 18 : 1-6, 10-14.
IVe have too much childishness among us and too little childlikeness. The thild has no subtle

sins and motives. This openness and frankness of motive Jesus enjoins on his disciples.

Wednesday-Doing good in Jesus' name, Mark 9 38-50.
Jesus dernands moral surgery, ruthless, remorseless, relentless. But above ail, this moral

surgery is to be exercised flot on others, but on ourselves. It is our offending eye that we are to
pluck out. It is our offending hand we areto eut off. To others we are to be kind, tender-hearted,
forgiving.

Th ursday-Of such is the kingdomn, Mark 10 :13-16.
joseph Parker caîls this the Magna Charta of the childi-en. It is good that Jesus set a child

in the midst of =en. It is better that he cnllcd them to himself, and took themn up ina bis arnis and
blessedthem, showing that they were set in the midst of bis love.

Friday-The eenturion's servant healed, Matt. 8 - 5-13.
The centurions faith was strong and straight and enduring as a Romait road. He expresses

his faith, not like a courtier, in many words, but like a sqÏier, ini few words. Every manifestation
of faith gladdens the hieart of Jesus. To have f aith in Je?Ù :s is simply to believe in him.

Saturday-God's feiloiv-workers, 1 Cor. 3 :1-9.
We are God's fellowv workers. We are God's tilled fields. We are God's temple. Ina this way,

Paul sought ta lift the minds of the Corinthian Christians above the things that did not matter, to
the things that did matter. AUl our strife is about life's lesser and lower things.

Sund ay-ellow-oitizons with the saints, Eph. 2 -.11-22.
The temple has its upholding pillars, illuminating windows, inviting doors, protecting arches,

but all these are but parts of one whole. So Christians have different gifts and responsibilities, but
they form parts of one grat temple i Chri'st. Christianity knows of no differences that divide.

A PIRAYERý
Speak ta our hqarts, Lord Jesus, that we maV appreciate thy love. We are slow to understand

thee, so slack in following thee, so half-hearted in our devotion to thee. 0 for a wvill ta do thy will,
a desire ta yield to thee, a heart to love thee without hesitation. Amnen.

Lesson Questions

About whr t did the disciples dispute ?
How does Jesus reprovethem ?
What does Jesus teach about neutrality?
What wvas wrong in the proposai of James and

John ?

F~or Purther Study and Discussion

-r. When does the saine dispute arise ? (Luke
22 :24-26.)

2. When were the Saimaritans refused »part ina
building the temple? (Ezra eA 2-4.)

3. Is wvar unchristian ?
4. Can a true Christian be unselfish ?

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE-That none are neu-
tral ini the cause of Christ.

SHORTER CATECHIsM-Ques. 79.
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ix S The Home Study Quarterly

Fourth Quarter:- Studlies in the Lives of Peter and Jolin

LEssoN FOREWORD-The incident of our lesson happened at the Passover feast at the very
close of the mninistry of Jesus. We have Jesus giving Peter and John anel the rest another lesson il,
the love that serves as against the self that secks. The disciples. like nurselves. w~ere exceudinik'
poor learniers of this supreine truth of service.

Lesson lx. JESUS TEACHES PETER TRUE Noveîinber,3f, 1M1D

GREATNESS
THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 13:5-16, 36-38.

a After that lie poureth watcr into il b.won. anîd bcgan
to %w.981 the discipfles' feet. and tu wipe ihecm wvith the
towel %whcreitlî lien'as girdcd.

6 'rien ruanth hie ta Si'nion Pe'tcr: and Pc'ter
saitil unlto 1dmii, Lord. dost thion washi zny feot ?

7 .1&sus answercd quad aid unito Iimi, Wlaatt 1(Io
thou kiiowest siot slow. but tliuu stud1t knoiw lercafter.

8 Wt1e'sr Qmdtla uito 1M. Thou shait. never ial ny
feet. Je'siis answcrL'd Iimi, If I %va-il tIare not, thon
hasLt 1ao parIt wvithi e.

9 Si'mnon Ve'ter siaith unto tutui, Lord, not sny feet
only, but iilso viu hinds anad iny liet.

10 Jc'sus saith tu hinm, 1le tOitt is taslicd necdeth
naL saro tu wsli )ds fect. but ia dlean oe'cry whit:- andi
ye arc dleai. l>ut flot al].

il For lie lcncw who should betray 1dmii therefore
said lie, Ye are ilotai d11Ceanl.

12 So alter lie liad waslied their ecet. aaad bncI taken
blis grarinents. and wus sct down itgain. lie &said unto.

tbcrua, Knaow ye wliat I bave d]onc to you ?
13 Ye cuit i e MasLter andi Lord -and ye sav we'l

for so 1 ain.
14 If 1 then, your Lord andI Master. là.-Ive waslitd4

ynur feot; yo also ouglit ta «Y-tsli anc fnihr' e«'tt.
15 For I lia.u given Sou :ua ex:ampflt, that yc shsulî

do as 1 have donie to you.
113 Vcrily, v'trily, I say unta ynu, Tlic servant 'us lnt

greater tînuai his lord ; sitther lio that is sent grenter
thaii lie that sent 1dmi.

36 Si'nuon Pc'ter sa:id unt.o linui. Lord. wltither gov.si
thou ? Je'sus answered Iiuîn. Whither I go, thon ran.ut
Inot follow Illc noiw but thou «ilt-lt folloiv ic rufler-

37 1'c't.er said unto 1M. Lord, wlay cannot I faIout'
tbec nowv? I wilttay dovn nuy life for tlay sike.

3s Je'sus answered lmn, '«lt thon t:ty dowil thy tif%.
for iny s'ike? Vcrily. vcrily, 1 say unto tlice. Thet
cock shial flot crow, titi tbou hast dcnied Ill thrire.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Son or inan came flot to be ministered unto, but to ixinister, and to give bis
lire a ransom for many.-Matt. 20 .28.

SENIoIt ANI) 1io0ME DE'A1ITMEl-.NT Topic'-Greatniess Throuigh Service. ADDITION.AL MIATFIUA.I,
-Ma\I«rk 10<) 36-15 ; Roin. 12 :3-8S; 1luil. 2 :5-11 ; 1 Peter 5 -11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I.E~ri-- . lic pozircilwa!cr. Luke

tells that a dispute had arisea aniong the dis-
ciples about who wvas the greatest. This wvas
occasioncd possibly by the question as to what
disciple wolild have the place of honor near Jesus
at the fcast. 'Mean-
wvhile, thcy had forgot-
ten. in the absencc of a
servant. to îiay ta their
'Master the courtcsy o!f'
w,'hing bis feet, wvhich

NWdS Usually donc when
the guest cntcrcd. Jc.sus'
quiet action was a vcry
pointed coinientary on t
thicir forgctfulness. Sel-
fisincss is shnrt-incm-or-
.cd iids;hort-siglited. Pc-
1r. . dosi lhot 'wash ny
feci. Peter thinks that
such a service is d ishonor-
iigttiJea.ns. Whal 1 do JESUS WASHIN G

thioit kowcsl izo1 no;uv. Peter does not understand
the principle that lies behind this act. lie %vil
Icarn its full significance after Christ's cruciffixion.
If I wash Ihcc nzo!, Ihoit hast izo part 'zvith 7nc.
Peter can oaly lcarn the lesson intcndcd by sub-

rnitting to the washing.
and tbislessonunlcarncd(
%vould leave Peter unfit
for any sharc in Christ's

- work and love. Aira
7ny hands and ?»y hccd.
"If this washing is as
important as that. thcn.
Master. ]et iL be as cx-
tensive as possible." Ife
that lis washcd. The
word "%vashcd" Incans
"b.thlcdallover." Sucbi

a one only iuced1s bis
feet bathcd aftcr the
jouraey. }'c arc cii.

PETEU'VS FEET Jesus speakLIs of spiritual



J'esus ieaclVes' Pet(

cleansing Biti nzo ait; referrig to judas thet
betrayer.

Il. PitwCEPT.-12-16. F'e shozuld do as I have
ioite undo yout. If the Master of aIl did this act
(If service, how niuch more sbould his disciples bc
recady to serve one another. Christ is enforcing
the fundamental lawv of bis ldngdom.

111. WARmNIN.-36-38. Sinonz Peter said.
Judas bas gone to betray Jesus. Jesus lias
spok-en of going from tbe disciples. Peter is
anxious to knov wvbere Jesus is going. Thou
cansi nolfollownieizow. Jesus 'vork is nowvdonc.
Per's is just begun. Thon shal follow. Peter
%vil) die for the truth like bis M âaster. 1 wll lay
do-wn my life. Peter feels himnself ready for any
test of danger. The coek shall not crow. Cook-
crowv nicant mornimg. Dcnicd ine fhricc. The
boastful Peter will fait, flot once, but thrice.

~r Irue Greatness liq1

Lesson Questions
Why tlic the disciples'nced a tesson in

buniitity ?
Howv did Jesus give themi this lcssoii ?
Whlat boast did Peter ma<e ?
Whatt propheey did Jesus miakec about liii?

For Further Study and'Disctissioti
i. What other inah failed in courtesy

Jcsus ? (Lukec 7 .44.)
2. Wherc does Paul enjoin thoughtfulness ?

(Plt. 2 :4.)
3. is Christ's ideal of service practical ?
4. Whs Peter really qualified to be a leader ?

PROVE, rROM SCRIPTURE.-That Jesus becamne
a servant.

SUioRTER CAIrE-CIIIS.N-Review Ques. 76-79.

TH-E LESSON IN DAIEY LIFE (Daity Readings)

Monday-Jesius teacebes Peter truce grcatnes, Johin 13 :1-12.
jesus wvas Master and bis followers N4ere onl Mearners, yet jesus didi for bis followcers %vbat tbe

follower should do for his mnaster. The plain teacbing o! Christ is that service is not servite. Nothing
that expresses the spirit of service cani demean any one.
Tuesday-Greatness through ser.vice, Johin 13 : 13-16, 36-38.

jesus goes a stop fartber. So far froni.greatness, being lost in service, greatniess cari onty reatize
itself in service. Greatness is service. It is tbe lawv o! divine greatness, as,.vell as tbe law of bumian
greatiiess. AUl God's dlaimi on our love is based on ivhat he bas donc and bias given.
Wednesday-Thie Son of man czime to minister, Matt. 20 : 20-28.

The motber o! James and John was thinking only o! the tu'o chie! seats iii glory. She !orgmt
ail about the bitter way that led to glory. One of our great teniptations in lu e is to t i - wc ca
rcacli the goal wvithout traveling the imperatie way. that wvc can reap with joy %vithout sowing iii
tcars.
Til ursday-As hie that serveth, Luke 22 : 24-34.

Peter was hionest ln bis dectaration o! fidelity and loyatty. but lie wais lacking in self-knowtedIge
jesus knewv elI bis weakzness, but stili believed in him. Ilc saw that Peter would win through and
woutd bc able, from bis owvn experience, to help others in times o! wveakncss.
Friday-Mernbers one of another, Romn. 12 : 1-S.

Not conformation, but transformation. is PaulUs ideal. Conforination is froin withaut. Transl-
formation is frorn %%itliin. Conformation deals wvith surface. Transformiation deals vith <lcptbs.
Religion is for Paul somlething that begins inwardly. but cannot renmain inward. It muiist betrav
itself in all the transactions of life with ever incrcasing pb'xer.
Saturdav-The. immd( that wzis ia Christ, Phil. 2 : 5-11.

Our o'vn is ours. not to hold. but to surrender. Our will is ours, but nnly t-) maike it Gnd'.
Tbis is the mind o! Christ. This is the lawv o! life. The most coniplctcly diefcatetd life in the world
is the life that bias becn successfully selfisb.
Sutnday--Servc on(, anothler, 1 1eter.5 : 5-11.

Eternailvigilance is tbc pr.cc of evry grac o! ic. .A[tcr ivè have lUie. %ve must. bnld it. Thc
Christian is a man wbo inust keccp hi:nsclf iii traininmg. lic must be rcady for the gc'od figlit. fit for
the straighit race, watcbful for the great temiptatiosns o! life.

A PRAVER
Savioi, we would bave a part in thy glory of sol flcss service. Puri îy nu r lbcarts that tlmcy' may

bave in tbenmi notbing but tbe. Tcach us to sethcont>'. Tien, fillcd withtlbce. trans!'rned b>
the vision of thy perfction, niay we prove a blessing ta aIl ivc meet. This ive ask, bca.use wc desirc
thy glory. Amen.

q i
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Fourth Quarter:- Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LîrSSOr Foiî,iî.%woRD-Jesus andi bis disciples leit the scene, of the Passovcr feast, where they
had been taught their besson in truc grcatncss. for Gethseniane. Woý" sec the utter lobeliness that
gathers round the Master. Even the threc closest disciples fali asleep whilc he agonizes. Nover-
theless. Jesus leaves the gardon strengthiencti andi reariy for his great ordeal.

Lffloîî K. PETER AND JOHN ASLEEP IN
SETIS EM AN E

THE LESSON PASSAGE -Mark 14 . 32-42.
32 And tlîey calisn to a place which %vas nan:cd

G;cthsen':îtne . andi ho saith to lbis dliscipif%,i, $it vuha.e
tîbile I shah pray.

:33 Andtie bu tath with in 1c'tcr :înti J:uxues andI&
John, and hegann ta o sore ainazoti, :%nti to be vvry
heavy.

34 Andi saith unto thezn. My soul Lj xccuî sor-
roivlul unto death - tarry ye bure, ai wa.tcll.

31 Anti ho tvent foi-ward a little, andi <cli mn the.
grounti, andi prayeti that, if il. were poiîsihhe. the. bour
tnigibt pass <rom hlm

30 And ie oaïd, Ab'ha, F:ither. al] tiaingî are o
-iie unto thec takae awvay this cup fromnuit. n've7tr-
thcless nat Nwhat I will, but what thon %wilt.

37 Andi ho comneth. anti findleth them sleeping, Cat

l)eeuiber 7, 19Wq

sîitiî tito Pe'tc.r. Si'mn, slee]Cpct thou ? coudest nmit
thon wnitcli one hour ?

38 Watch yu anti pray, lest ye enter ioto tinjptui.
'The~ spirit truly is rcatiy. hut the fieshit s wcak.

3-1 Andi again lie wont away. andi prayed, andi Sîtaku
the-~sanie wvordq.

40 Anti whcn lie returneti, lie founti them iisi-ej
ii., (for their cyes wvoro hienvy,) neither wist tlit*v

îwbat was:înwer Isiss.
41 An'! lu' coineth tlho third timo. andi saiLli untf,

thoîn. !Sieep on noiv, and tako your rcsL: it is eonîgh.,
the biotr is coule h*bhold, the Son of marn is hotr.tyecl
inteo the. b:îndsi of su~s

-12 Risc' ail n~g lo. lie: tlat hetrayetb nie ist
bauid

GOLDEN TEXT-Watch and pray, that ye enter flot into telnptation.-Max'k 14 :38 (Rev. Ver.>.

SE-,ioit AzzD h1omr DEPAILTMEXT 'roo'îc-Jestis' Dependcice Upon Hlis Disciples. An>i
TIOALMATUIL-AtS22:17-21 ; 26 : Mt-23 ; 2 ('or. Il : 23-28 ; 2 i n. 41

7, 8; lIehl. il :32 to 12 :3; Bcv. 2: 10.

TEE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A SACRED Cn.ARGM

-32-36. Cosnc Io
place ; about midnigbt.
Gelhscmnzait. The namie
ineans *ciil-prcss. It i
lay across the brook
Kedron. probably at the
foot of the 'Mount of
Olives. IVhilc 1 shall
proy. Prayer wvas the
atiosphere af Jesus, 111e.
With the cross before
bira, ho feit thc need
-)f dit.ine strcnigthening.
Peter and Jamesr- and
John. Thc threo who
witncçscd bis suprenle
glary in the Trausfigur- JSSI
ationwill sechi,'ssuprcnie JSSI
agony in tho gardon.
.4inazcd. and. . rery hcac'y. Thc crosq. witli al]
its accamipanyirig bitterness. seeni ta become a
v'ivid rcality. Sorro,.fuil unlo dcalh. }-Iis snir-
ruw is not rjvcr thc physical pain, but the in-
gratitude and sin ni thc huma» heart'which wili
bc re-vralet. Tarry. . watt):. jesus fées thc

i
I

neeti of sympathizing
frientis. Divine frienti-
ship and humz-n frienti-
ships arc nat intually
exclusive, but supplo-
nientary. FeUll oit Ihe
*rozind ; ia the attitude
ai urgent prayer. Tht
)îozi.-; of bciraya:, .-ruel-

- t y a n d crucifixion.
Fallier ; thc name of
lave. Take. . Ihis clip.

':- jesu-s' experionce is likec
a bitter cup put to tic
lips. NV-ertheless. . whai
thoit will. Jesus rc-

*. cognizes the w~ill af Gai

TESEMANE ns the sulpreiine thing.
II. A SAD FAILURE.

-37, 38. 1I111M teW;s
-about the strongthiening angel andi tise bleady
s.wczat at this point. Fiindelh ihient sleeping.
«%cariness of bodywias stronger than thcir con-
cern for thoir Mý%azter. Simon. .¶lccpesl Ilion?
Thera is a keen point in wliat Jesus says, -YÔti
of MI mn, Peter. thc mani that nover woulri



leave nie 1" Waoch ye a>sd pray. Trley liaU
need to pray for theniselves. Their courage and
strength ivas Ceing to be tcstcd also. Tite spirit

*.ready . . thse fiess is weak. Jesus finds sonie
excuse for themn. He knows hov": the weakness
of the body oftea thwarts the ivilling inind.

Vs. 3g 9.a . A gain )îe weni away, ansd prasyed..
Once again the horror cf it ail camne on jesus. ansd
lie ,nust fight it out agnin. Jesus had athrefotl
strr ggie as hie had in the wvilderness temptation.
rernptation wvns pýart o! Christ's constant experi-

once. He 'vas ternpted in afl points like as 'vo.
and anc cf the points o! human temptation is iLs
continueusness. When hc rcttir>sed . . ascg']>
again. We sec howv utterly alone jesus w"as in
lus struggle. Neilheri rvist tisey 'w/setjo ansrur.
They feel that they cari Cive no defence.

III. A START.sx Mos'EMN.-r 42.
S/cep oit wais; sio need for furtlîer wakefulîess.
for tise struggle is over. Jesus lias accepted the
wvill o! God. His prayer lias flot been in-vain.

-Esîduriisg Uic cross is better than avoiding it.

/Te hossr is coit4e. Yes. and Jesus is readly fur
it. le t/uit betrayets. judas lias coine to bctray»
jesuis %vit1î a kziss.

Lesson Questions

%Vhiere is Gethseinane ?
What %vas the cause of Jestis' agony-
How did the struggle end ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. How do 've know that .Jesus' teinptations

did flot end with the wilderness teniptation ?
(Luke 4 :13.)

2. What did temlptation do for Jesis ? (Heb.
- : 8.)

3. Since temiptation strengthiens character.
slîould 've avoid teniptation ?

4. Is truc prayer always answered ?

Przovr FRoM, SCRIsTUE-That aIl should
watch.

SHORTER CATEC1ISM-QUeS. So.

THE. LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Ditily lleadisîgs)
Monday-Peter and Johni aslecp in Gethiseinane, Mark 14 :32-42.

The garden ai Gcthsexwiane reveals more than agony and travail of soul. It reveals utter victory.
No moment ia life is as victoriatîs as tise one which ses us wiiling to make our wilis te bc God's and
to accept that îvhioh C~od revcals to bc our lot, our cross. our bitter way.
Tuesday-Jestus- botrayed ind arrested, Mark 14 :43-54.

Jesus illustrates tic inicomparable advantage that riglit lias over Nvrong. Judas illustrates the
immeasurnblc inferiority of cvii in tise prescaice of -good. The painter. truc to his taskl, must show
Jesus caim and inasterful. 1-e must show Judas mein, furtive. shuifiing.
\Vednesday-M\istaken ciiia, Johin 18 :1-11.

Noc.n of us. in aur lieart. ean condeinn Peter. as %vc sc his sword flashing froin its sbicath. Wc
admnirehini. But Jesus secs sîere deeply than ve do. Peter's action iiterferes %vith jesus' purp)ose
of absolute subrniissios, flot servile. but masterful. Sin must slay Jesus before lie cari siny sin.
Thursday--Obedienece to Jesiss, Aets- 26 : 19-23.

Evcry soul lias its hecavenly vision. It is obediencc to it that tells. The giory of Paul's lire
'vas due to the complete ineasure in which hoe responded to its 'cail, thoughi that obedlience nicant the
death of ail his ambitions. But Paul knew the rich gain of ail that deep) loss.
Friday-Suffering for Jesus' sake, 2 Cor. Il . 23-2,R.

This is the autobiography of storm. X\'ho cauld imagine that it would be possible ta interpret
such a life la ternis of thîe peace of God that passeth all undcrstandiag ? It ail demonstrates tUnat
it is not in the powver of circumstances ta deteriniine a mnan's happincss or unihaplpiness.
Saturday-E ndsring the cross, Heb. Il : 32 to 12 : 3.

Faith is flot a poise, buxt a passion. It is riot an% attitude, but an attack. It lias more titan
eicar eycs. It lias iiighty bands. Faith is a bouc!f thstt God cai (Io everythin., tzidtlhcrefosvrc
cars do anything,
Sunday-uiifil tliy sninist.ry, 2 Tiin. 41: 1-8.

Paul's motto for life is. Tho ttnost for thc Higicýst. Christ's igiving of hiroseif wvs %vithout
mnsure. Paul souglit tri respond ta this uiiiiensuredi love. Thus hie seeks t»ç give ta Christ the
,rift of perfect tings.-the victory worn, thc goal attainiec. the faith intact.

A PRAYER
Father, instead of dvcllii.g on thc things "'e havec suffcrcd. inay wc Uîinkl of thc wonder(ul lielp)

thou dost give us ini our sisfferings. Let tse es-ample of Paul strengihen us for service, inspirec us iebr
conquest, give us dcsire for a daiiy vision of Christ and tcach us the secret of abiding .joy. Sczid u-,
on oîir Nvay cleaflsed from sin, anid with purpose of new abedience, Par Christ's sakec. Amecn.

Peter and jolin Asleep in Getlîsernane 121
h
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Thie Home Study Quarterly

Fourth Quarter : Studies in the Lives of Peter andf john

Lr.sSON FoREwoRD)-Our lesson is a study in contrasts. Jcsus, calm and serene in the pres-
ence of Aunas. Peter, ail unnerved, stpxrtied at the innocent question of a wvaman, denying jesuls
thrice, pierced ta the heart by a look of jesus, weeping as he remecnbered his proud baast ut fideuiîî.

LQsOn I. AT THE TRIAL AND CRUCIFIXION Decinbecr 14, 1919
0F JESUS

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Johni 1S :15-27 ; 19 : 25-27.
15 Anti Si'inan Pe(-'ter fotowot Jc'sus. and o di'!

inother dis:ciple thOit disciple was kriotn unta Lime
laigla pricst. and %vent in with Jc'sus into lime palace ai
tut' iigh priest.

16 But Pe'ter stooaci t the dloar witimout. 'lTeon %vont
out that aLter disciple. witica %vas lzzio.wn unt, te isigi
p)i-et, and spakze untm lier tîmat kept the daar, anti
br<îgiat iii l>'ter.

17 Tiaci saimia the dammoci LimaI kcept tue tinor umata
Pe.ter. Art not thton also opte of t is inn'à di tipfles?
lie sitih, 1 arn imoL.

18 Andi tite servants anad oficers stand tlimre, wiao
lind imade a fire uf cSals ; for it wvas coid : andi tiacy
tvartried thitsseives . ud Plu'tcr stood witm thein, aud
warrned iisclf.

19 The laigh priest theon aski .Je'sus of lus disciples,
andi of lais doctrine.

20 îe'sus aimsv\çered lmi, I spaIke apemsly ta tile worid;
1 ever taugit in tme synagogue, nnd in te temple,
wiaitiacr the. Jews aiways rescart .- aud in secret have 1
said notiig.

21 Wlay askess. Limu me ? ask Limem whici hecard me,
whaL 1 have said urta themn .bchioid, Limey kimow whit
Isaid.

22 And whcin lie iaad thus spnkea, one of Lime oflicers
wieili steod by struck J'sus wvitm time palan ut lats iamml.
saying. Answcress. tlaou te laigî pricit so ?

23 Je'sus answered lain, Il I hmave spoken cvii, bm'ar
witniess of tme evii but if wvell, wiay snlitest thonmilt ?nm

21 Noms Ai'nas liati s2ut Iimita bounti mait C.mi'apaï
tise Iisgil pitiet.

25 Aimd Si'îmso.s Pe'ter st.ood simd %varmetl linaséîf.
Tmcy said tiacretore saîsto Mirn. Art net thonm also oap of
lis disciples ? Ile tienied il. ansd sid, I ais not.

26 Ons af tho servants of Lime iigh priest. being Imis
kiimsman sm-haute car Pe'tcr cut. aif, saitis, Dit! aot I sec
tlaeei ut ie girden wvitm him ?

27 Pc'îer timon dcniezl sgain :and imnsedistely Lime
cock crewv.

Cia. 19 :25 Nov Limere sto by thet crois of Jesums
lais motimer. aimd lis matmcr's sister, Marly Lime wije of
Clc'oplmss, anti Mac'y Mag«t'dtiene.

20 Whea Jc'sus LiereFore sav lais motmer, andttiLie
disciple standing by, wlion lae loved, lac saiti untu lits
mether. WVoin. bohoiti tiay son !

27 Thon saitia lie La tise disciple, Baimoid thy mnoLiar
Anmd train that Imour that disciple took hcr umaLo his uwm
hoe.

GOLDEN~ TEXT -God so love i tho world, that ho gave his only b agottea Son, that whoseoever believeth
an hlim should flot pé'riah, but have eterat life.-Jobn 3 : 16 (Bey. Ver.>.

SFN'IOR AND HOMEi- DEPAITMENT Topic-Whlat the Crucifixion Meant ta Peter and John.1
AD)DITwN-,AL MATEIIAL-i)Matt. 16 : 21-2-5; Mark 14 : 50 ; Ljuke 18 : 31-3.;
22 : 61, 62 ; 24 : ).0-12 ; Johin 6 :60-69.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. PETER's DENIALS.-IS-IS. Pclcr fallowed open court around which the palace wvas huile

Jesus; atar off. jesus wvas led frorn the garden Art nzol iha. . ance of ihis se» Is disciples ; ain
La Annas, ex-high piest innoceflt qusestion. nuL
and fathcer-in-law af the an accusation. I ai
prescrnt one, Calaphas. n . . t. Peter thought the
Sa did aizo!her disciplce damsel wvas try'ing to

Johinthe beloved. Kircwn . incrintinate hlm. Peter
îmnto lhc high pries! J stood .. and-werincdh)i»i-
possibly thirough busi- -- self. There wvas no coin-
ness transactions as a fish fort la the fire for Peter.

inerhantof sineThe face of a denied
standing. Aunas is stiil Master looks out of the'
calied highi pilest. Petcr lie
slood aistIhe door; being Vs. 19-27. Tie Imijh
a stranger. Uler thal kepi priest. Annas no.%v con-
thc daar; doarkcpr ducts a cross-exainina-
'vcr c oftcn wanicn. tion, hopimg ta find sonie
Rhoda kept tIse datai of PETER'S DENIAL ground of accusation. 1
Mary, the irtather of spake apeily I thie wrd
Juhun, AcLs 12 : 13. )Jrought in Peter; into the Jesus lîaid naL beau a cauispirator, but haid taughit
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At the Trial and Crucifixion of Jesus

opcnly. Thcreforc hie insists that witnesses iîe
calied as ta what hie hiad tauglit. The nieekness
of Jesus wvas flot tatncness of spirit. One of te
o.icrs . . -sLruck Jesus ; hoping doubtless ta w'in
favor with Annas. Unio Cciaphus ; ta stand
bis trial before the Jewish religiaus court,-the
Sanhedrin. Meantirne tlue saine fernale door-
k-ccpcr said again. "This feilow is one of themn.
'rbcn carne sviftly his second denial. Did nol
1 se-c thec. A friend of Maiehus rnakcs a third
accusation. Peter denies a third tinie %vith a
flood of profanity, and just then jesus passes on
blis way ta Caiaphus and looks at Peter. The
heart of Peter is brokeri. H~e goes and weeps.

III. JOHN'S COnaîîssION.-Ch. 19 :25-27.
M.Iary Milagdalczc ; out of wvhorn jesus cast seven
devils. J3ehold Ihy son .. Ihy moiher. Even in

the xnidst of mortai pain, Jestis is planning for
those he loves,-the third saying f roin the cross.

Lesson Questions

Wbo was Annas ?
Why did Jesus refuse ta, answcr Anna-; ?
Tell the stary of Peter's dieniais.
What shoived Jesuis' thoughittuiiess on the

cross ?

For Furthcr Study and Discussion
i. Is it ever right ta strike back ?
2. In wlat ways niay -wc dcny Christ ?
PRovr, lROM SCRIPrUR-Tbat cvii passions

inust be crucified.

SIJORTER CATrCcuuuSN-QtueS. 81.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIPE (Daily lleadings)

Alonday-At Llic trial of Jestis, Johin 18:15-27.
«Wc bave reason ta be thankful for the absolute hionesty of tbe word of God. It iays 1bare al

tbe downNvard path by wvhich Peter wvent, and for this reason wve ean trust the ircaiity of that upwvard
path by which Peter ascended to be Cbrist's fearless spokesmnan on tbc day of Pentecost.

Tuesday-Peter warned against denial, Lukze 22: 31-46.
Loyalty is a principle, not an enthusiasm niercly. Peter had enthusiasiii. 1le realiy ilieant

wbiat lic said when hie dcclared hiniseif ready ta die for Christ. Part of aur life's education is to
lcarn by bitter experience howv emotions and enthusiasins evaporate.

Wednesday-Tlie eclipse of f:tith, Luke 22: 54-62.
Peter followed afar off. Tbis is always a dangerous policy for every Christian, as weil as Peter.

It inakes it possible for too xnany things ta geL betwcen. Ncarniess ta Christ is itseif a defence.
Even when this nearness is only une of thought. the thnught of Christ is the foc of evii.

Tiursday-Ait thue crueifixion, Johin 19 -23-30.
There is the self-possession of selfisliness and the self-possession of love. In Christ, wve sec

love divine still renienibering for others in spite of the intensest ngony. *"Woîîîatn, bchold thiy soli !
And agaijn, -"Bllod tby inother Not until lie bias brouglit two broken bicarts together wviil bie

* say, - It is finiishcd."

* Friday-The noon-day ulîknsMatt. 27 :45-50.
We hecar jesus cry. "MNy God. iny God, wby iast thon forsaken nie ?'- W c niiot fathoni

* tbe inystery of that cry. but uve knaov that Jesus w.as suffering the hast borror of loneliness. Tbe
loneliness of the garden. -Mien fricnds seemed ta fail him, Nvas nothing conîpared with the loneliness
of the cross, -when God seenied ta forget.

Saturday-\Ianiyeof hiis disciples wvent baek, Johin 6 :60-69.
\Ve have here another of Pcter's great sayings,-one that înust have greatiy coniforted the

becart of Jesus. The crowd stumbled Nvhcn Jesus sought ta teacbi theni that lic wvas the bread of
ife, and rnanmy disciples forsook hini. This tii-e at least, Peter said the righit thing at the riglit Uinie.

Sunday-Ilelp in trouble, Ps. 46: 1-11.
Hchp) in trouble. That is what religion is. Religion is neot lmant solehy for sunl-filed, shadow-

hcss days. Religion is the abiding elenient of life. It is a sang for snniless days.

A PRAVER
Speakz peace ta aur liearts. thon God of oui- Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ h As thy Son was

able ta bear thc snffering of deniai, betrayal and death bccause lie trusted in thece, se inay wve bc
able ta endure tlue trials that coin ta uis. Teich us luow ta shre iziibis suflcriigs.aud ta l)e Io'rified
witiihini. MIakeus strong tawitbistaindteniptaýtian, and deliver us fromiah cvii. Amen.
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'l'lie Hoine Study Quarterly

Fourth Quarter:- Stucties in the Lives of Peter and John

LrssoN FoRL:%voRD-Me comie to aur hast hesson in te training of Peter and John. We sec
tl-iemn hearniog the supreme truth of Jesus.-his resurrefýtion which confirms everythiog lie tatigh.
antieverythinghlaimed ta o. It is this Lruth which wvill mak-2 the disciples reatiy ta bc apasties.
It is the fouridation of ail.

AT THE EMPTY TOMB AND WITJi Deceinbor2l, 1919
THE RISEN LORD

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Jlin2O : 1-10 ; 21 :15-19.
1 The firsL dîîy of te week, coineth Mar'y Mag'da-

lone early. wlten it wus yet dark, unto the sepuichro, and
acectà te stone taken away froin te sepuichro.

2 Thon elhe runneth, and cometh te Si'snon Pe'ter,
and to the other disciple, tvhoni Je'.îus lovod, and saitit
tinta theni, They htave taken away te Lord out of te
sepuichre, and wve know not whore they have laid hi.

3 11'ter therefore went fortît, andi tit otiior disciple,
anid maine to tue sepuichre.

-1 So thcy rat bath togethor : anti the otîter didciple
diti oîttrun Pe'ter, and i me first to the sepuichre.

5 Andt lie stooping down, aniîd lookiîîg in, saw te
litien eiothes lying ;yet went hoe not in.

6 Thon roinetît Si'titon Po'ter following hiti andi
n-ont irit the sepuichre, and seetit the linon clotes lie,

7 Andi the napkin, that tvaa abont lus Itoat, niotlyinig
with the linoen ciothos, but wrappcd togetior ini a place
by itacilf.

8 Thon went iii aiso, tha. oLter diciple. whiciî colite
first Lo the ýsepulcitre, and ho Saw, and behevod.

9 For as9 yot tltcy kniewv net the acripture, that lie
:itîst rise again froin tue deati.

10 Thten the disciples wvont nany again tinto thoir
owî hitone.

Ch. 21:15 Sa Mien thiey hand dined, Je'ïu-i SaiLli (q
.Si'inon Pu'ter, Si'înon, son of Jo'naa, lovest thou ni(%
niore than thcse ? le eaitit UKLo him, Ye:s, Lord;
ilion knowest titat 1 love thie. Hoe saith unto litint.
Food mny laibs.

16 Ile suith to Iiinn again the second Limie, Si'înon.1
soit of Jo'nas, iovest thou ine ? He saith tînto int,
Yea, Lord ;thau knowest that 1 love thee. He saiLli
unto him, Fcod iny sheep.

17 lIe saiLli unto 1dm tho titird Lime, Si'inon, soit of
Jo'îiiaa, lovAtth Li mec ? Pc'ter wvaa grioved because
hoe saiti unto hMi te third Lime, Lovest thou me( ? Anti
lio said unto hini, Lord, thou knowcst ail Lhings : itou
knoweat titat I love thoe. Je'stna aaith unto him, Feed
My Aheep.

18 Verily, verily, 1 say unLo thece, when Lhou W-ttt
youtig, thon girdest thyself, and waikedst whither thont
%vouest : but when thou shalt bc old, thou shaht
stretch forth thy banda, and aaother shahi gird ioo.
andi carry thee whitiîer thon wouidoat not.

19 This apake hoe, signifyiog by whaL deatît lie
should glorify God. -And wçhon hoe lia spoken tlit' h
saiLli tnta him, Follow me.

GOLDEN TEXT-He la risen,. aven as ho said.-Matt. 28 : 6 (Bey. Ver.).

$SENioR .ANi HOM.%E DiEPART.NENT ToPic-Whlat the 'Resurrection Meant to Peter anîd John.
ADOITIONAL MATERIAL-ACts 2 -22-2-1 ; 3 :14, 15 ; 4 :33 ; 10 :-40, 41 ; i Peter
1 :3 ; Rev. 1:-17, 18 ; 22 :20, 21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Ar Tiie Emi-TV Tao:u.

-- 10. Mary WMagdelene;
ont of whomn Jesus cnst
scv e n devils. Forgiven
onch, she loved much.
Eae7ly. Love cannot wvait.
Thc sionc takcn away. Sýhe
thought that this mecant
that the body of Jesus hati
been takzen. The resurrec-
Lion had flot datvned on
lier. She runnclh ; in dis-
inay and anxiety. Peter.
and . . lzc ciher disciple;
who wvas John. Thme other
disciple did outrun Peter.
John is first in love. IT'ei
*. -nol in ; out of a feeling
o>f reverence ulod cilicacy.

Peter . . wenl int lise sepul-
c/tic. Peter is first inaction.
Scelh the lines clothes. If
the authorities had taken
the body, they wouId hatve
taken it as they faunti it.
clothes aiYd ail. The nap-
kin . . in a place by itse/J;
carefully arrangeti. If
frientis liad taken the body,
it would have been in haste
and any wrappings left
wvould have been in disor-
der. Saw, and bcliercd. The
cnipty and ordcrly toinb
convinced thein.

IL. ON Tur. LArZE SiioLOR.
-Ci. 21 : IS-I9. liVhei
they had dined. Jesus hati
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PETER LEAPS FROM THE BOAT
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.At the Empty Tomb and with 'the. Risen ILord

appcarcd to the 'disciples on the shores of the
sea of Galilee, and invited them ta dine with hlm
on the shore. L-ovesl thau me more than these ; more
than the boat and the nets and the old life as fisher
to which Peter had gone back. Feed my lambs.
Leave the nets agai n and do niy work. The
third lime. Thrice Peter had disowned his
iNaster. Thrice hie is cornpelled to assert bis
love. Peter was grieved. jesus secrned to Peter

'to doubt hi:n, so hoe appeals to Christ's pcrfect
knowiledge of bis. heart. Girdesi thysclf , gath-
ered his flowing robe about lm closely so as ta
go more freely. Anal her shollgird lhee. Peter's
love needs to jbe strong, for in days to corne hie
shall be bound and ciucified for his Master's sake.

PROVE rRoNt ScRipTuR-That jesus reveals
God.

SHORTER C.ATsuhISIN-Review Ques. 8o, 81.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Tx cinpty tomnb, John 20: 1-10.

The ernpty tomb is anly the shadow of a great truth. A Chirist-filled world and a Christ-tillcd
hecaven is the glorious substance. Jesus is more than the Master of death. He is the Master of life.
Tuesday---The angel and the shepherds, Lukze 2 :1-14.

God has neyer had regard to numbers, but only to need. He has glory of lighit and song and
heaienly hast and wonder of great tidings for a small band of humble shepherds.
Wednesday-Jesus 'appears to bis disciples, John 20 : 19-2-9.

It is neyer safe ta be absent from oui~ place of duty. Ail God's calîs ta higher things corne to
men wvhen attending to the lesser thing. The angel of opportunity alvays calîs at the post of duty.
Thursday-Jesus appears at the Lake of Tiberias, John 21 :1-14.

Christ cornes ta bis children in the tirne of disappointrnent and bis advice is always the sanie,
Children, try again."

Friday-The angel's witness, MnItt. 28 : 1-10.
God's children are tempted ta believe that the tomb o! the past holds whiat was best of their life.

God says the best is not there. The best is yet ta bc.
Saturday-The glorified Christ, Rev. 1 : 10-18.

The lamb of God is the lion a! God, the lion af the tribe of Judah. Ail the meekness, the gentie-
ness of Christ is masterful. It is the poor in spirit, not the poar spirited. 'vho are blessed.
Suriday-{eavenly-ninded disciples, Col. 3 :1-17.

The resurrection of Jesus must mean for us the entrance into a new lite. The resurrection of
Jesus is not a spectacle. It is an inspiration.

A PRAYER
Teach us how ta came ta tlhee, aur Saviour. Teach us ta wvarship with the shephierds, ta bring

our gitts wvith the wise men, and ta rejoice aver thee with Sirneon. Take away sini from our hearts
to-day, and fill thern vith thysel!. Use us as channels to carry Christian joy ta others, and nmake
tby birthday a tirne of cansecratian of ourselves ta thee, for tby glary. Amen.

CH-RISTMAS LESSON-Isa. Il. 1-10; Luke 2: 8-14.
AN ALTERNATivE LEssoN

GOLDEN~ TEXT-Thou Bhalt call lus name Jesus; for it la ho that shahl save luis people tramn their
sins.-Matt. 1 : 21 (R.ev. Ver.).

1. THEs M nssiAn PORETOLD.-I-I o. A irad..
a Branch. The fainily of David and the nation
of Israel are like a tree cut dowvn with only the
stuxnj left, but out o! this hopeless looking stump
cames; a branch of hope. Spirit of the Lard shafl
resi uponh1dm. The Mlessiah is this-branch, and
God's spirit shail be in him. Shall nal judge
after (lie sight of his eyes. His gavernrnent is ta
bc a discerning gavernment. His mmnd shaîl
go deeper than the surface anxd noise o! tbings.
Judge the poar. Lt wili be a just gaverninent.
Ail men' shall get their due. Smitc the eorth.
Il. shall bc a powerful &gavernrnent. Wolf. .

.shall dwchl wilh thc hîîmb. The fear and menace
of wild beasts was a, very real thing ta the
Oriental. In the M%,essiali's kingdorn, they are
ta be reconciled with anc another and with
mani.

Il. TUE MElssAuî Comx.-Lukze 2 -.8-14.
Shepherds. To humble people the gospel cornes
first. Keeping walch. The vision cornes at the
place o! duty always. Gaad lidings . . ail people.
God's mcssages are al;vays inclusive. Is baret ..
az Saviour. The praphet's vision is corne truce.
The babe. The Messiah cornes in wcaitncss, for
be bas comc ta share aur life.

Il,
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Fourth Quarter : Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

Lesson XlII. REVIEW-TIiE TRAINING 0F PETER Dccember 28, 1919

AND JOHN
TO MARE ]READY FORa THE REVIEW-Rtad over eacli fi 's-on c.ar -f tillyv, atiîd is e tînt yot kn'nv 1)

rirart (lie Lnesoi Titie, Goldent 1>'xt, and Lessoni Plani. 1tevieiv yourffiiorter Catechisîn(iitûx' 72-81).

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye shall be mny wftnesîe.-Atts 1i 8 (Rev. Ver.).

Rend 1 Johin 1 : 1-9.

THE LESS3,,-NS FOR THE QUARTER
Our studics this Quarter are biographical. Wc study the lives of two outstanding disciples of

jesus. -Peter and John. Peter is a fighting rnan. Johni is a companionable man who leancd on1
Jesus' breast. Neither af thexu are perfect men, and their 'veaknesses are flot hid f roin us. \Ve
see thexu finding thernselves by fanding Christ. We study their flrst contact with Jesus tL.esson I.);
their great and sudden cail (Lesson II.). Then cornes a day of -wanders in the company of Jesus,
(Lesson III.). Petey learns tlic difference betveen self-confidence and faith (Lcsson IV.). Then
cornes Peter's glarlous definition of jesus (Lesson VI.). Next w'e sc the shiîîing M\,ount of Trans-
figuration (VIIL). Lessons in childlikeness and hurnility. niuch nceded, follow (Lessolis VIII. and
IX.). A garden with Jesus in agany and his three disciplcs aslecp cornes nexl. (Lesson X.). Tlie
ncext, lessonl (XI.) is a study ia black.-Pcter's denial. Lesson XII, is golden with resurrection lighit
and musical with words to a forgiven Peter, "Lovest thou me . . Feed my shicep."

LESSON I. JOHtN AND PETER BECOMNE DISCIPLES ov: CiiRisT, John i '.29-42.
.B ehold. " says John the Baptist ta twa diîsciples. " Corne and sc,'* ays Jesus ta thc saie.

But twa disciples corning to Jesus means alhers carning to Jesus. Sa wc sec Andrew alrnast draggîng
Peter. And listen ta Jesus saying ta Simnon, " Ta-day shifting sands ; to-xnorrow, steadfast rock."

LESSON II. FisiiERS OF MEN, Mark 1 : 14-20.

F our busy men by the shores of Galilc. Mho is this tbat camies and says, "Hithier after nie."'
Sorne great anc, for the four rnen follow hlm rlght aw'vay, lcaving everything bchind thern. WAil
they carne back ? Old Zcbedee loaks as if he had said farewell ta thern.

LESSON III. Jnsus IN PETIER'S HOME. MUark 1 : 29-39.
This is strange. Jesus, carly in the morning, stealing (îuietly out af toiwn towards tic rnountain.

Yes, bnt %'androus things have happerîid in synagogue, home and cro'vd. Jesus fecîs tlîc nced of
being alone Nvith hirnself and with God for a season. E ven his disciplcs mnust nat disturb tlîis liane.

LESSON IV. A LESSON IN TRUST. Matt. 14 :22-33.
A w'onderful picture tItis. A great storma and a boatful af terrificd disciples. Jesus carniîg

frorn thc mounitain and walking on the w'atcr towar'ds themn. Listen ta Petcr. Hec says, "Bid Ill
coe. c" and wh'lin Jesus says "Carne" hie starts out an the wvatcr. Tixen lic faltcrs and crics. "Save
me."

LESSON V. TEipE-RANcE LiEssoN, 3cr. 35 : 1-8, 12-I4a, 18, 19.
Why should a prajhet tcrnpt people ta drink ? Gad so comainded hlm, Iiiiowing thc fidelity

of the Rechabites. Temptatian withstoad by thern is made a challenge to Israel ta sa abcy God.
Temptatian withstood wins fraxu God the rcward that the faithful shall always stand before hlm.

LESSON VI. PETER's GREAT CONFESSION, Matt. 16 : 13-24.
WThy that gloîv on Jesus' face ? Peter has said, " Thon art the Christ." Who Christ is înattcr.i

everything ta every ane. But wvhy that suddcn shadow on the faces af the disciples ? Jesus bas
told theni that the Mý,essiah niust suifer, and that tlîcy too mîust bear tîxcir cross.

LESSON VII. WITNEssE-s 0F CIIRIST's GLORY. Luke 9 . 28-36.
Only four persans gaing up the maunt, but six on the niaunt. Onfly caniman days on tlîe slopes.

but splendor on the suminit. It is the transfiguration ai Jesus. No wondcr Peter wvislies to stay
with MUoses and Elias on the inaunt. But, eveix on the niaunt, thicy spcak ai the cross.

LESSON VIII. JESULS CORRECTrS JOtIIN'S NARROMWNEss. Luke 9 : 46-56.
Look at John preventinig a man frorn doing good. Listen ta hini as lie and lus brother propose
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to Consume the inlmospitablc S arnaritans by tire. Narrow prohibition and ire are IIot Christ's agents.
John lad, better take anothcr look at Uiec hild and lcarn f roni it.

LESSON IX. Jiasus TEAIE.PE RtRuz~ GRI-,ATNE-SS, John 13 :5-16, 36-38.
Jesus is doing somnetbing for the disciples that they should have donc for hin. HeI is i'ashing

their feet. Peter indignantly refuses, then cagerly accepts this service of Jesus. It ail nmenns that
love stoops to conquer. This is love's eternal, unchanging rnethod. As the Mlaster dees, so îîiust
the disciple.

LESSON X. PETER AND JOIIN ASLrti:z IN GETIISrEMANr., MIvark 14 :32-42.
Gardens have flowcrs that bloom and birds that sing. This garden is the garden of tbe brcaking

heart. WThile disciples sleep, jesus fights bis battie alone. Sorroiv may break the heart of .fesus,
but temptation cannot break bis wvill. H{e leaves the garden ready to endure to the perfect end.

LESSON XI. AT TlIr TRIAL. AND CnucwmIXIaN 0F JEsus, John 18 :15-27 ;19 : 25-27.

A palace court wbere ïÉrce tinies Peter dcnies bis Master. A haughty bigh priest rebuked by
Jesus. A cruel cross wvith four loving wvoncn near. Words of love spoken by Jesus instead of
agonizing cries. 'Wornan, beliald tby son !- "Beloved disciple, bebiold thy miother t" Thus
love ever reinembers.

LESSON XII. AT TUE EamNPTv Ton uB 1r WVITI THE RisEN LoRD, John 20 :1-10; 21 : 15-19.

A vornîan running 'vith fear on ber face. Twvo disciples running, one faster than the other. A
great discavery. A scene an the seasbore. A question put tbree tumes. A canmmission given thrce
tumes. A propbecy of bov one of tbe Master's disciples xvould die.

TH-E LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-What we have se en and hecard, 1 Johin 1 : 1-9.

It is what "wc " have seen that matters. When we draw on aur experiences, wve are drawving
*fram fountains. AIl cîse is cistern wvater, flat and stale.

Tuesday-John and Pet&î becoine disciples, Johin 1 : 29-42.
One cannat follow v itbout forsaking. John and Peter left; tbeir nets. Wliatever the dlaims of

*business, they must not prevent the soul froni seeking the bighest wben it calls.
'Wednesday-Fislicrs of mnen, Mýark 1i 14-20.

Fishers of men, like fishiers of fisb, must keep theniselves out of view. Self is tbe great encmy
of anc 's better Self. It nlust, like the aId nets, lbe left bebind.

Tliursday-Thý1le ]Èabe of ]3ethlehemn, Lukze 2 :1-20.
God bas set a child in the rnidst of history, as Jesus later set anc in the midst of the disciples.

The birth of Jesus is the great wvatershed of bistory.

Friday-Petcr ini thce sclîaal of Christ, Mark 14 : 29,33.
ICnow thyself. This is anc of the great commands of life. The experiences of life are eacb of

themn rnirrors in Nvhich \ve behald wvlat 1-anner of beings Nve are.

Saturdav-Peter's'gre.at confession, Mt.16 :13-24.
Our great discaveries i life can be told in a few wvords. Peter's definition of Jesus is notable

for its brevity. Brcvity is the saul of trutb, as well as of irit.

Sunl 3,a3-JCSUS teaches Peter truc grcatncss, Jolin 13 : 5-16.
Christian service lias nia regaid ta rank, dignity, place. It secs necd and sece, ta iiict it. Tt

reasures the miagnitutde of the need, flot af the person.

A PRAVER
0 Saviaur, reake us quick to lcarn the lessans thcau didst corne froin lîcaven te tcach. WTc wvould

learn f romn thce hu-rnility. devatian. loyalty, comstancy, submnission, urseffshicss, jay. Tcach us
ha'v to give aurselves witbout reserve ta a îvorld that needs Nvbat we can give, acting as agents of
thine. Prosper us imi our effarts ta ivin others for thee. And Save us frorn the sins that lîinder
effective work. Paor thy nine's sake. Amen.
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER.
Ocron1ER-DEcEMBER, 1919

Name.......................... Address........................ Class.

DATE F
.0PCEAcHER ''EXT

1919 .

October 5 ......

October 12......

October 19.... ..

October 26.. ..

November 2....

November 9..

November 16 ....
November 23 .. I..
Noveiber 30....

December 7....
December 14....

December 21..

December 28.. . .

'rotals ..........

Eoronto anaba
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Ternporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.
Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASTER
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WHY NOT HAVE A CLASS PIN?

32*5 1671
-253t) 1842

347.2479 3218
1675

1-T 4-A >
2534 3221 2583490

1846 305 2564 3506

3216 2498 1733 1

Enamneled Class Pins-Made froid any of the accompanying designs, wvit1x
your own combination of colors and figures, providing the number of characters does
not cxceed the number showvn in illustration.

In ordcring, mention the colors required, as welI as the number o! the design
and lettering desired.

Les Tban]12 12 orMore
Silver Plate...................... 0.40 ea.ch Silver Plate ............. $ 4.00 per doz.
Gold Plate .............................. Gold Plate .............. .:.....6.75 '

Sterling Silver.......................... Sterling Silver ........... 8.00 4

Solid G old ........................ 2.50 Solid Gold................... 27.00 '

IT TARES ABOUT POUR WEEKS TO MAZ.E THESE PINS

îpVE,«bpteVi'an jpublicatié n '
Cburcb and Oeriard Sts. THE BO0ARD 0F PUBLICATION 0F THE TORONTO,0ONT.

PR£S8YTLRAIAN CNURCH RN'CANADA


